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THE CANADIAN

BAN OF ~COMMERCE

DE Rt(TOHN

HON. WriLLA M MCM',A8TER, Pregideut.
Wu. ELL'OT, IlQ. Vire-Presidentt.

George Taylor, Ilq. Hou. S. C. Wood, James
Crathern. Esq., T. Sutherland! Stayner, Esq.
Johin \Vai'lie. Ils. WV. B. Hamiîlton, Eq

W. N. ANOEIuîioS (louraI Mýanager; J. C'
KP.Mr Asst Gen Manager; ROuERîT Gîî.z
Inspeotr F. H. llAN'îîY, Aist l5kOtr

New York. -J. H. Goai by andi B. F-. Walker,
Agents. Chiîcaçîs.-A. L. Dewar, Agent; A.
Laird, A gilt Agent.

BRACF1~5 ArBarrie, Belleie Berlin.
Brantford, Chatham, Collingwood, Dundlas,

1)>unnville, fiit (olroGepIanlo
London, Montreal. Norwich, Orangevl
àOttawa Parie, Parkh ill, Peterboro', St. CatI,-
arines. Sarnia, Seaforth, Sýincoe, Strttori.
Strathroy. Thorold, Torontoi yalcerton.
Windsor, WoodstoeIl

Commercial cris issnedr touse in En-
rOpe. the Eastft afil West Indles «.Oh inaJp
andl Sootlh Aiinorica.

RA NEEH5.-Now Yorlc, the Ainerican Ex-
change National Bank; ].ondon,Englandt,tliî'
Balî of ScotlandI

B3ANK 0F OTTAWIA.

Paid-tip Capital,- -

--- .1 0, ti

JAMES MAcLAREN, Il. President.
CHARLES MAClEE, Il '. Vice-President

DirIrtors C T. Ilate, Il. Tt. Bliackburn,
Ilq. Hon. Glo.- Bryson, Hion, L. il Churel ,Alexandeor Fraser Esq. (len. lay, Il Jolhn

Math or, Esq.
GOri Buti, Camihier.

BRANHEsArnîrio, Caletîn lace, Petii
broko. Winnipeg, Man.

AGHNTs IN CANADA- Canaîlian Bela of
Comme rci AGENTS iN 'Nv.w Yoe,< MIemoe..
gt. H. Goa'ly nI Bl. E. Walker. A0ENTS INt

tUnoNo -EnglistiAlliance Bank

THE CENTRAL, BANK
0F CANADA.

Capital Autiorzed, $1 *,00,090
Capital Stib8cribrd, - . 500,01lX
Capital Paid.Iup, . 1 .,5, "J

HEAD OFFICE,-TORONTO.

Board of Directors.

D)AVID BLAIN, RH., President.
SAML. TIE ES, EsQ., -Vice1'rosident.

Il. P. Dwighit,Esq., A. Miloa Hnowird, f'sq.,
C. Bliatt Rohinson.i E.q K. Cisholm,
eoq., M.P.P., D. Mitcelol Mclionald, Esq

A. A. ALLE;N, Caahier.U çi
Branches.-Braîniptonl, Durham, Gnol ph,

Itichionî lih1 and North Toronto.
Agyents.-In Canada, Canadlian Biik ofCom-

maerce; in New York, Importers and Traders
National Bank; in London, Eng., National
Bank of Seotland.

THE QUEBEC BANK.!
Incorperatecl by Royal Charter, A. . 1818.

CAPITAL, $3,000,000.

HEAD OFFICE, - QUEBEC,
04

BOARD 0F DIIIECTORS. ît..

HON. JAS. G. ROSS, « PrIisi,It,\,'
WILLIAM WITHALL, Esq., Vc.rsdn
Sia N. F. BELLEAU, KT., JNO. R. YOUNG EISQ.,

R. H SMITH, E SQ., WILLIAM WHITE, Q
GEO. B. RENFBsW, Il .

JAMES STE VENSON, EsQ. Ca4hier
BRANCHES AND AGENCIES IN CANADA.

Ottawa, Ont.; Toronto, Ont.; Pembrokce, Ont.;
Montreal, Que.; Thorold, Ont.;

Thrse Itivers. Que.
AGICNTS IN NEw Yoinz.-Messr. W. Watson

%nd A. Lang.
AGENTS IN LONDO.-The Bank of Sootland.

Livorponl & Ln o gloi
'I Nsu T01~ 'i O

lVSTEiI IN:oî CANAD'A. Si'0,0O

HEAD OFFICE - MONTREAL.

Office 20 IV1..LLINGTO.N NT. PAST.

NORTH BRITISH & MERCANTILE

Vre ,',l n',n i) abouf7 ' lnut e27 ,O

North BrAi.là Elui"'M. -. iIùiti,,l

Tloronto firc,'h 'l - .'l.uîusM. e
11. N. (ji,,,n Ag~enit aznd D)i s.s'

Il V. l~< ss, 4~st . 1ei<t.

The~ GIasiow & Lonldonl IIlslralla Co.
Head Office for Canada, .Montreai.

.set, in iaîî p~tI.l, 4

rIAA.îî.STE<WNi 1 liEtX Ni.

I~sj~î Agent,

34 Toronto Street, Toronîto.

-r>it* i,-,.t iii t1ll Cil 'y

c I 'l L I0 1 ' ' c -'1) ' 1r 1 2L iSf.Vl ii )

407 YONGE SIREET. - TORONTO.

CHINA HALL,
49 KING STREET EAST, TORONTO.

NEW COODS JUST ABh1IVIED
AND NOW IN STOCK:

20<) Sotg Toilet X'taro, price front Q150 te,

1'A) Diinr Sets, ranîgiîîg fr, I() t<î 9:l0
'2(X) C'hina 'l'îa Socts, ftr<,îî t, -x75.
!«I llreaat Si fmut.91 t,,o7<
'l'aii <)rI mtte'F in grî 'at vorieîv ftrî tVie

Soil', IMîîîtoes, 'To8iali W'î"igwoo, l &SO'q.I)avenilort'e Worcester Royal an<l Crow-l

iiZcli ct and ongrile Glass SetRs, lny
Ti'î<pots aitincaJsz, 'iCheos ('overR. l Gainîe.

Vt Dislies andi SaisI Bowla, Egg Sî<olîal H , l d r a d N e t l E g g . ' il

GLOVER HARRISON, Proprietor.

PL1INTERS &_BOOKINDE18.
'.Ve arc tthe sole e snî(,cti:rers nt

BLACKEALL'S LIQUID AND El.4TIC

For Office Stationr aned all Plî< Forms.
No bindery is coinpîcie wiîhout our cule %whici
is the chiaîs and best nianufactured in Canada

PUt CU) je 2-lb. and 5-lb . tins, and in1 b~ijik. Seud
$i for a 2-1b. trial tie.

J1. H. GRAHAM & CO.,
10 KING STREET EAST, -. TORONTO.

E LAKE & CO., REAL, FSTATEBR«ERS, VrUA'rOIs, ETl
1IC Mfl%(; ST. 7A~ST. TOLONT>.

City anid 1'arn Propeîrt i., B011 1 itSoll n

Suiecial It(t«ul je cviîm t,' 7li oifhtnoitlOf i'ri VtLti, Eu n o 0ou 1"rst 51, rtgijeo Iia
Esatl. I nlR'aellual "t u" la,,q >ntt.ic
le; King Nt. fa.'o,,.

HIBLTýY & ETE, V(1-

BARRISTERS, SOLICITORS, CONVEVANCERS, ETC.
MONEY TO LOAN.

H. T.Sîi F. E. Ni î,,s
<)flm 17 <tled'Nter Il~ t Tosrnt.

May ibe appIoinIeoi E xoce tor by iv II, or wvlin
«Chr 1 eî ,r reioince, «r ift dri im io

ý,V it 1I, thie V',îîîn<il niîîv , 1 <Ii<uI%~ \'îin
i tator hy tii, Sîirr,giit4 tCourt,

*fiNH 0 M R 0PAT H IST, i5t

3291 an'!d :120 .Irvi.s trI.,,Iit S,,iii~. (
îi' il N(<rv,,,î', Dio'.<s.lir 9 I ll
,<îîî. te 11p iin.; S<îtiîrdÎiy alIti'rii ox-

J) HOMoEOPATHIST S

.7.7 a ou 35T lti(hhet Ne. Faflîrn

to plj Ni la i.

I.i5~~~~~~~~0 VIi FI, .î r l i day <vi

7.311~~ ~~ (i il l<iil tr);t,

i J. TROTTE R, < t

DENTAL !SURGEON,
('orneir of BA~Y ANDI KINCIý s1lî;;î,or

Mîft o<îîts atili. l'îrin' i l S<1< htt

»F Ot GO FSR VIC<E AI E

AT M'Ii)I STE l'Il'
rîîere IR tic, pî1i l ke i lii A rail i,'l'ailera.

a cijil.il

ELVINS&bES

9 Yungu st. Iil d'

1<. 1vîe i Ric<ouit lii ti'll,îtg.

USSEUS, KING ST. WVESTI,
TORO)NTO, tor j IL

HIGE-CLAS8 WATCHES & JEWELLERY

NVatch Repiiiri ng andI rowot tory malnft,.c.
tbrut to order, siel foailrs

Charites Moderasto.

G 00OD REI.IABLE AENTS WIANT-
ET) ine every lo,'ality ti i the b. flt

I owjng vaile ull work- '' Ialîsi,,1<tri
cal and~ I)î'crilitiv 1)y' iltî'v. W. II. <ba nd

I bau Staiîle r, 4 t itiiti - Tue11 oulIy
work pi viîig a fui]I amîi coîi rh<iiIa, o 1j - tu-,ort lii landîî of l',,lcastinio. Lar4eeîi i si

Içivîî t,î agentîs. Blook selai 1 Iigit, Writiî
forte<nnis aîl <'hi j of torriîor <, nuîil recceiveI
la compîlote list oîf mv l<îicatlios -,n B1.
sP.XHING, 11>1 CHURII STI., TORIONTO,

mJLl'iN Il CO., IATE NOpu' A
II IlFASEJIR, (41.

1'LIf TO 0lRA II A11 R4 TINSTS,
41 KINGI STREE.FT E'AST, - - TosoN3

XVe have aIl the old negatives of Notutan
Frîtee

MR. HIAMILTON MIAI'CARTHY,
SCUIAIT<uî, of Lonion, Englanid. is

iiow pr',r, to oxecueo P'ortr'ait Iiiat me- j
daliîaSutîî'tisSTnoral tc, nMale

Bronze<, 'lerra c'<tti,, ai",~4.imInaa
mr. %IavCiirtliy )lits reccjved kiWitroîage

ot lîovalty, the aristorrc an xiiany of tlt)s
prinîcipal inîstitut<ins of Eîîgland< sud Scot-

, and<. RESIDi'.N(E 147 Yorkville Aen.
STIJDIO-132 TONGE ST. ARCADE. Vno

(SIHEPHERD, L.D.S. B3
SRGO.O DENI'IST

Office and Reg'deîce-189 Shorboîîrne St.,
Toronto.

Ail operations etrictiy first-elass.

Toronto, Thursdily April8th, 1886. $3.oo per Annum.
Single Coptes, 10 cents.

M CARTFTY, OSLER, H0SKIN &
CRELMAN, 

i
BARRISTERS, SOLICITORS, ko.,

TenîPi,. (hanîheq, Toronto St., Toron to.

D'IonMocîîrtIhp. Q P, . _n. Oxsi Q.V.,
T,,H'sln .(.A Iorl. creolmr»,, F,

IV. fl'rrl W.H 1.(lesent. Walloe

ELORT & TROWERN,W OLfl and SILVEf1

.Townllory M~ufour~

DIAMOND DEALERS arnd

MEDAUI.!STR.

Ihiglieat eoinmoindaFtinn from His Fis
Il thie MARQUIS lF LORNK and H. R. H.
1IitNCePR L<ua..Store and MantaciLtory-

171 Yonge Street, Toronto.

STITART W. JOHNSTON, j

BISPErNSING4.- We pay speolatl attention

271 King St. West, - TORONTO

(I1AS. A. WATITON, /

Allitc and Construoiv Engineer
19 UNION BLOCK., TORZONTO ST.

Arciil' of the, Toronto Arcal

F RANR STIUBB1S,TC5-

No. 8 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO, OppoSIT IomiNioN BANK

N. I-MPOtTER OF< FINE. WOOI.NS.

MB. W. A. BHERWOOD,

P<ortraits tu 011 or Pastel troni lite o4 Photo.
graph!.

RltO 54. AncADEu, YoNGEt ST,, TORONTO.

iOSEPII A. 1IultKE
(Sua'essor t> X. Oroake), IL 'gl..

Dl,' in Guoclot is, Ciloicir WtNK% and

l.IQUIi5S, ('ANNI'I (joins of ail kjnds.

Tiv, stoi' i., .lw.îys wel stocked with dis
(Ciicewst Qî.l. of Groccries and Lîquors
Fai.i< ic.. sîiupI,i al mnui re.sonablü prices.

A TRIAL SOL JCITED.

Note Oie address-

TON5. A. 1#17KiI 588 Y-ONGE STREET.

JfEIIBELIT C. JONES, M 'A.,

Barrister, Aftorney, and Solicktor,
NO. 26 YORIK CHIAMIIIS, TORONTO.

'<utiior of Treatise on "Iband Tities Act, 1885."1

j FRASER Bl1YCE,
PIIOTOGRA4PiER,l

107 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO,

UTILLIANI F. W. CREELMAN,
~V Rariste, Soleltor Notari Publie,

7 Yorki Chîambîers, -- Toronto Street,

H. MALLORY & Co.,
W Il AU4JihlTEICTtg,

UILDING SURVETORS li VALUATORS.

Oflce-Room E, Aroade Buildings, Victoria
treet. Toronto.

W. H. MALLORY. B .MLOY
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True 1%ert Apprecincesi. - Brown'%
BR0ncuîl, TitOCuEs are world-renowoed asa sipeyîefcierneyfor Cou gbs and

In a lotter froîn Hon. Mlls, 'EiRy, CastieGrey, Limerick, Ireland Il 0 btus :forreld to: tiYy oHlaving brought your -100 BXeL TRO
CHES with e wsn Cai e o/ii here 1formnl tlîatit, after lIhad cîlven %lnm"way tothose 1 considoey required f bhein, th,,0 poorpeople will walk for m iles to get a few.">

THE

,- ÙMIMPROVED

MD WASHER
AN~D

BLEACU ER
Only Weighs 6 Ibs. Can be

carried in a solil valise.

P't. Jus,. 2, 1884. qatisjartioli Gutaraniteed or
tW.D . l.dsTsss. Moîîsp Refundedt.

01,000 REWÂRD POR ITS SUPMIIR.
Washing malle light and easy. Toc clothesbave that pure whitens which no othermode Of wagblng can produce. No rrubbingrequireil-îo friction to inJure the fabric. Aten-ycar.old girl ai do the washing as wcllad an Chi1er pereon. To place it in overybousehold. the price bas heen placîa $ 3,and ift forold satis!actory, money refunoded.8ee Wbat the Jjapitt says, " From persoinaexaînination of Its constructi on and oxperi-ence ln its lse We Comnîend it as a simple,sensible, scientifie and sucestul machins,which Rflcceeds lut doing its work adruirably.The prie., $3. Places IL wittîle the reaceh o)fail.u It ime and Iabour-saving machine,tg ubatantlal, and enduring, and la ehe.Fromt trial ln the iniiseiiol oautI[ef

tts excellence," I ecotsiytt>lerdo any expresis omnie ni ý5tarioor Qnlehee, charges paid, f or.3 *. 5(.
C. W. DENNIS, 213 YONGE ST., TOÏC0NO.

£W 116ea8e miention thli liaper.

USE 3ý i-2-

GOLD SEAL
B\NFNGPO0WI)ERp

ABSOLUTEFLY PURE.
Ladion Who are liartirrilar e bout tlîuur bol k nl'muet lise i t iii Ilîriefrlcîce il nuy Otholr

A8X YOIJR GROCER FOR IT.
BRITAIN SPEAKS.

Lîri,î fin i N, i',iNov.~l, lS
''i is i to 4'ertifY' tii,ît 1 havzîe lisd Dl r, VoitHtiiisrsw'ii ii ItIller Wiîtil oit at .-t imiî, aiiî i feel ilt iiy litty tii 10eiiiiifi ithic un, i iifp lita e îî ila i if utaloi

i
8
î:sîî EJliîs, lo î.iîîî r Ottoiîi ,ii lir. ûiii

8110117Sîui for wîîî ils i i Iuni vit.

An 1 I itivi amolldi Dr. Vioi, trii iIîîgl rseWolriii Kilior v tii Ilest i elii, I i., rîeîiîii
iiienil It toi ti,,, 1,îbli c 1g/iîîleli i,

(b ENTLEMMN, 1 cal , etlf3 tuai. i r. VitFi îîîl Iîr lrrsi, Woi f ie iiio ifs unirýliiiiîrsis îîîî cui i ofl'ji il l r,, j'jo~ îlistlîîîî lie vluioîîif if. Tliis. iîil.
irrs l'y mil foir $100o. A'Iilreis
'L'l )ifi4F C>N> lilONl'<' DEIft<,

TOIZONTO, ONT.

I)MINION B R 1,WER Y,
ROBERT DAVIES,

fiRCFVVi A4NI) i .. ift

The lairge anol iii',clieii îî iillui flot, tiiiAIes, l'irier aiîlLît, i - liCii îîîlboeto lI iiireit8n Mîy iuaîIlfLtunig£LIiacity todouble, andi liomv I cilfi

BRE-W DAILY 12,000 GALLONS.
Tlîe fact that tus 1)01îii,î ii ieîs îuîlySlivenl yLiarq lit OIijiiritîil i Itlt tii,; il ili,., fior

.,111 tii.1 leîiîuib ! r,fy i m ih Dlinlilspeaks for ti I~>lJ,(ff 0117 Pi, lîrtor hitlronîger Hieur lin,, lic i a, lilîuii iiiitutole fi ulitie
ChoiCest Malt, EnglîSh, Bavariari
American, Califurnian and Canadianl
Hops.

No snbsititîtto or dleleterbous snI)staîîc.e,ever liseil, andî
CAN ArwAys î Blr,isî Ipox s i'ru..pMy india Paie Aie anîd XXX Porter ini Botilesurpasses aîiything malle here, and equal teany imported.
One trisil iii sil thlit Je fleeSulry to enroîlyou amiongst lny illineerelin clilleiics.

88eSure jou get the Dominion Brands.
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CAR PETS
WM. BEATTY & SON

(Laie HENRY' GRAHAMÇ &Co)

Are now daiy opeoîng nit thoîr large SPRING IMPORTATIONS 0F

CARPETS, OILCLOTHS, i
LINOLEUMS, AND XiJ

WINDOW FURNISHINGS.
Thé largest and most varied Stock tbey ever imported, consisting Of ail the nlewestdesigns and coiourings' In

Wiltons, Axminsters and Brussels.
Tliiy colitrol siiecial lîrivate patterns Of the most beautiful effecte ini design and Saighpakrst OftOriliioensfe elligmeot Of CROSSLEY & SONS' and other WellknownB est Tapesrys TILL LEN'r, BELLING RAPIDLT 5e PER YARD,

WM. BEATTY & SON,
3 KING STREET EAST, 

- ~ - TORONTO.

THE CITIZEN,
A MONTHLY PERIODICAL,

e PUB.LÏSIEJ> IN TUIE INTERES7'S 0F GOOD CITIZENSHIP N4
GOOQI GO VERNAIENT.

,liiIilîr Iilriît latiiig to citiznisii aîî, goviîriiiiiuo, it is OIited b)y iîersoî ftbe
A ihrîiihî itsîiiitutuo ii (i tics, rei'iîiitl y iiii'oriioritl initder the laws of Massaclorcîs ancIL mil 3 lolifi ii i i s iiîeiuîliersli very îîîsîîy of the illostelouiîîeît Siilolarc, CeuaosMIiv r s il pîi l liit-tlii t i n i tli lltoîl sttisý1. u aosanTii, Lii,,,,, 

0 ijiil'y tlis leri o,1liedt is tiîîlqi andî notable. ILs sole lurpose is toaid
li îîrîuuîotiîîg tii, bet iîtîîrets o rellublicai, etizeiilii

1 and relîlîblicant goveOrninen lw
ali" oit ii tis by ùliiieavOiirs t0 proiibote tue griw tii of a suinit of parot It ailîlîvoitîoî ti (Iity. D)isîiîscjiiiis frolgî a lartisan, loliticai, or se ariotisîn manliet,ad

loi le logibl, voioo, n very efflort Illaîl Lu) securo tie liresiiatÎ f v~iow Wih soIkilttiiiit, as te citioiiiaiî theIi,, s tti 1fl ifiilcldor u eea neetiWideiî Iîîslle nisiet mdi accelitane. Wlîile itsi, nxîtiisj cîloî.alignrl lîter1
iiioiing itl, l'oiiribitors thîîsiî imilîsîî Weil iîîîalîiî to trOit Of tlîe civic quetls i nbe
viti ly lifiii'îni Lb, iiuiijl, of tii,, til itii 1tiis ~t in iileitünd Ibid iLs pages Sh i es heili

niîîresiîlit tie thiîoîî,<f the yoîîig iîuuîî of the day, to whlli it 0csp l ias lann
wtoîii il, fiiiils wariiîiut frieiida an, sliîilortîri, 'bat .,t wil I~l yslakadaiîîîî iii îvîry Stat, tie llanii, alrnaiy uO its lit 0f sîl>c, av th0 f tbinkingtahîvî,cii in0frysaei of ,h Most1 Criilentliii~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~) ofi ti fti,(inE uciiuirjeîiîîîî very pîrofessin and caiîing. (Sýec lilarcbAml i,'ii: tio nitgtîilaîncîl îeitorwh have îroliod articles appîloite te th0 Plirposes of
the 5'1 iii l th.,t t i A laioîe lo iisti iîfarrili ilW'nigît, A W. Tîîirg N.n. Rtai ,-hard T. Ely, liernard Moses j H. SooiyeAriîî W.niii itîîlikHu ryo N. R.îia ', H 1 îrd 1-vuire'tt Hl eliÙlittewri

'ariiî,W. Nitroi al iidck îîîîîîuîî T. M."I (10 îîgiliuir. if. ]ialcrifî , GlleZO B ing le ii~A. E. El.îî wiic ýVillistiii Ib . ~ iO .îîl. Roritg Hu. w loW.5 iC. lLiiffiî1 q st H;L. War Siiovilen
i'raiiis Il. Illiilîîî, Aîîsîîî 1). hlors,,, Jfll(l i t(, Al,evle OVYIiîîrî, Wiiliiiiii A. lialîu iîi, C-. far 8Iiii. lii antsiiii5llç

II.,ur 'y, soll o l f fro , l l , z , $ Ii't lg eet. Wilit JVe<J

D. C. HEATH & CO., Publishers, Boston, Mass.

f Asour, gth .~1SA6.

MADRE E HIJOS
WHAT DOES IT NEAN 1

O. B. SHEPPARD, Manager.

For the week commencing Monday, April lîih-

THE MIKADO.

ELlAS ROGERS & CO.,
Wbholeale and Retall Dealers in

COAL AND WOOD.
-O-

HEAD OFFICE:
20 KING STREET WEST.

BRANCH OFFICES.
413 Yong9 Street. 769 yonge Street.

552 Queen Street West.
YARDS AND B3RANCH OFFICES:

Esplanaide -2a8t, fleîr Berkeley Si.; 8Pa
naOdep, fe « -'ljnces Si. Bathurst Sf.,

nearlY OosesFro-nt .

M ESS R's.

O'KEEFE & CO.
BREWERS & MALTSTERS,

TORONTO, ONT.

SPE~CIALTIES-

ENGLISH HO)PPED ALE
1ii Wood ad bote warranted qatobS
BURtTON brande

XXYXX PORTER
Watrrftnteîî equal to Guinness' Dublin Stout
and sclîperior to auy brcwed in tbis couintry
CANADIAN, AMERICAN, AND BAVARIAN

HOPPRD ALES ANDl PORTER.
Our "P JLSLNER"' LA GE I?
bias been before the public for several yearsanil We fel confident that it j i e t h
b"Si. lrodueed bn uhe UntdSaes0h lsud lager arc fest becm n th taL s tw er-1unesbeyraggg;a tact, bowcver, which BOIfle,-rk nClada have up te the present
faîied to dîscover,

O'KEEFE & CO.

GRAND UNION HOTELI
O lîçuo sîle G r a ndi C n tr D,,< ' l

NEW YORK CITY.

Wheii x-Oi visit or leave NeW î I City,Se e Bagga ge FIXP r -e and 3 CarnageJure, aid stop at the GRANDI UNIN HOTEL,
Op"poste Gnînd (Centrai Iepot.61:3 Elegant ROOinS fitted np at a cost of onemllionî dllre, redýed to si and upwardsPerday. European plan. Elevator. Iestant-raib stIiiiil with tbe' bext. Ilorse cars,tagesi and eivated ralroad tc ail depos.l'amlies cai) live botter for legs Monley at tueGRnAD UNION BOTEL than at anky Othe; fknsticlase botel in the City,
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THE COM3INO ,S'TIUGGLE IN ENCLA ND.

As tbe day of fate draws near, tlîe prospects cf th(e Union inîprave. The
mndt of the nation seenis ta o art lengtli awakened( ta the tdanger of dis-
inernborieunt wliicb, ti Il i t became iiii, ni ine nt, wvas h ily real ized. Punb>1ic
monl Recul ta be ait leilgtlî stung into a patrio-tice suspension of tîe factiaus
rivaîlries wlîicl have prostrated thin andl the coîuntry at the feet cf the
înost despicalîle cexîspiracy whioli ever threatened the life of a great
nation. Lordl Randolph Chuirchill niay continiue ta protest, in )lis graceful
and sensible way, against an alliance witlî Whiigs as Ileiiiinently unwbole-
saine and scrofulous," but tue pronuptings af the Tory Dernocrat wili prob
aly ho overruled by tlîe wiser and lietter nîien cf bis party. 1Mn. (ilail8tono's
calleagues having taken office ont th(e faitît cf Il a scl2enle, thereafter ta ho

reeld"appareîîtly recoil froin thle revelation. Nf qili inuut tiepentl uponl
tbhe following wliicli Mr. Chlamiberlaini is abIle ta carry witli hini. The Maister
cf the Caucuses ouglit ta he weIl iuîforîned, and te iiaey bo sure tlîat lie
studies opinion. Lt nîay lie true tha:t lie lias îw,.u piqueil lîy thle relegation
ta a iîîiîîor office whiicb punislîed li,; t*init v iii trieading toc near the
Iiroex ; lint lue lias to inuch sense tae e bt ray d b y piq ue i uta thie
destruction of bis prospects wlîiclî a hîreacli witiî thîe wliole of blis party
wouid exîtail. If tire report is correct tliat the Scotchl ineiîibers are
reniotncing allegiance ta, Mn. Gladstone, lie is dooiiieî, and( tli' Caledoniatns
ane nat likely to be rcduced ta oliedience hy Irislî tlinoats, Hie is said ta
lie Ilriding for a fali." Sucli corîdluct would lue cniîîinal. IIow cain a
Prime Mnliister i)e justified iii bringing iii a Bill affecting tlie integrity and
tire vî.ry life cf tbe Empire when lie knows tlîat he cannot carry it, anti at
the saine tîmo that its introduction wvitii lis authonity Iiust cause irreparable
îîîischîief by inflaiîiing tlîe minds cf the dialceant imay even .50w tlîc
seeds af civil svar? It i more likoly that Mnl. Gladstone looks forward,
iu the event cf lus imniediate defeat, ta a dissolution and anl appeai ta the
Radlicals and Inisu wilicl would give bim a nia 'jority in a new Panlianient,
and enable lîim eventually ta pass bis Bill. A singular exit fram tlîe
scene of public life fan ane whio entered it as tlie noniinee of the almst
insaneiy reactionary Duke of Newcastle, and as th4 hope of the 111gbl
Church Tories! \Vhetber a dissolution shah lie granted, however, rests iii tho
Queen's persona] discretion, ta an excnptioiia1ly free exereise cf whîicb suie
is assunedly entitled when the question ait issiue is the inte -gritv nf the
nation, cf which shle is at once the eilîodIiiînnt ani tlîe gueiîlian, andl
when tue Hlead cf the Cabinet is biiiiseîf Ibreaking awav froin ail ordinany
ruies end approachiîig lier witliout the concurrence af )lis colleagues. Mn.
Gladstone beins ta tbink that hoe is the nation.

It is net unlikely thrat; the fervent appeai cf Ulster atgainst lier sever.
ance froin the nationality of which she is no moian part, and tue transfer
afilber allegiance from the Britishî Queen and Parliament ta a revolution.
ary assenilîy unrder Mr. Parnell, and coiitrolîed by bis Amnenican canfeder-
ates, may have deepiy stirred menls lîcants and awakenied tiieni ta a sensie
of 8haine. Mr. Joliti Morley, with obsequicus eagerness, promises Mr. 1
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Parnell vigorous mieasures agai nst Irisl Loyalismn if it initcrferes wt h
propagation of treason ; and after the establishment of an Irisl Parliament
lie would rio doubt cxult in the cmployment of British troops, if necessary,
to enforce the submnission of the Loyalists to the decrees of his country's
enemnies at New York. Ile nîay style bimse]f, as hoe styles hie chief, a
"lbuman " flot a national politician. But thero are some for wboin
national ignomniny lias a sting. England under evil leadership deserted
the Catalans, but slle tljd not stoop to the baseness of lending hen arme ta
reduce tlieni unden the yoke wbicli as lier allies and in reliance on lier
protection they had cast off. Louis XIV., when brought low by mis-
fortune in war, wvas ready to subinit to, very hard and galling terme; but
lie nefused, and i s people, crusbied and suffering as they were, supported
liiii in the refusqai to tilîslonour blis crown anti the nation by sending his
arnies ta assist those of bis enemievs in cocncing bis own friends in Spain.
Lt is impossible ta imagine infainy fouler than that wliich Great Britain
would incur by slîootîuîg down the Irisli Loyalists for baviîîg chîîîg too
faithfully to lier sid*, and for witbliolding tlieir ohedience fromi those who
apenly seek bier ruin.

It is strangeý tlîat MNr. (Chamberlain, or aniy other man of sense, slîould
pensist iii speaking, of Canada as a precederît for Ireland. Not in a single
point is tiiere any resemblance between the two cases, non can ûither of
tireur tbrow tue sligbtest liglit on the other, even assumn, wliat no one
but a bliîid aptinÀîit would assume,, tlîat Canadian Confederation 15 ail
assured and unequivocal success. Ill ber relation ta Great Britain, Canada
is flot anl integral part of tlie United Kingdam, liut a distant colony,
already enî oyiîîg eiiaieinîlependence, and at the saine tiîiie penfectly
frienlly, s0 tlîat tliere iH nio fear of lier mnaking any hostile use of ber
powers or creatiîîg diihiculty, of itny kind. Even if slle becaine perfectly

iuîleenle tshie wonId( never becoinî, as [reland would, a thorni in the
side of C reat llritaiin. Ili lier internai structure elhe is a group of -Pro-
vinces all placed uîîdvr a lFeieral Governiment elected by theni in canimon;
an<i slie presents ria analogy ta a couple of nations in a dog-collar union,
sucli as Greatt Biritain anîd ireland after tlîeir legislative divarce would lie.
To settie questions between the Federal Gaverninent and( tHe Provinces,
inoreover, Canada lias the Privy Counceil, anr external and impartial
tribiunal ta wiîicli elitire deferenco is paid ;wbcreas, in the case of Great
Britîin anti Irelandî, aIl differences wouid bave ta ho fauglit ont between
theo parties. There i4 lia precvelt for British dismemnbornent aîîy maro
tlian tiiere is at preceilent iii linitisli listory for the weakness wliici bas1
brouglit the nation te the verge of sucli humiiation.

it was at fatal inistal{e ever ta lie drawn inta treating-tie case of Ireland,
iii regard ta the extension of Self-government, separateiy frin tlioso of the
otiier two Kiin',doîisi Self-governmîîent ta anv extent mav ho safely granied
so long as the ineasure i general, anid tlîe supreine aîithority of the limpenial
Parliament in ail tiigs is preserveil. At the very tiîîie whien Mr. Parnell
took ta Obstruction at \Vestiniîîster, and ta Terrorism in Ireland, tue Govern-
nient and Parlianmeît wvere weli known ta be on tue point af frarning a mucli-
needeti ineasure of tlecetîtralization for ail thrce Kîngdoms alike. Why
.iid tliey îîot sweep aw'ay Obstruction, put Terrarism down, and ilersevere
il the wise and liberal policy wliici tlîey had embraced î The answer ta
that question is the record of tliîir sine. Tlîey will niaw, if Mr. Glad-
îtane's sclieîiie is re ecteti, have ta struggie back ta tbe sound position from
whicii tliey have allowed tienselves ta bc drawîî. The returiî, after wliat
îas happened, and whenl Inisl disaffection bias been lîrouglît ta soe angry a
îead, ivili no doribt ho ilifficuit enaugli. The nioral rebellion wbiclî patriotic
union would at once have repri.ssed bias xiow assumned very fornmidabile
proportions. But return ta a tirmn anti ratianal poice~ on any subjeet is
o longer easy since Mr. Gladstoiie's, blind extension .QfýtI, suffrage, with-
uit safeguards of any kinti or any generil revision of theo Caîittutian, te
nasses of ignloranlce, passion, and ulisaffection. l'le hanuse of Commlons
hîows alinost daily by eýgislittive eisc.apades, as well as l'y its grawing lack
'f organization, its unîîtiness for the exercise of tbe suuineme power which
t the saine time it is nmore thani ever dispased ta engrass. It is toa prob-
hIe that tbe country wvill bave ta underga a convulsion of somle kind in
rder ta evoive a force capable af giving binth ta a strong and stable
.overnmeiit.

Meanwhile Faminle, nuocking the devices and rivaîries af politiciaîîs,
talks aiong tlîe Western Coast of Ireland, and not a cent is suhscri>ed for
lie relief of the fauaishing by the patriots whol have subscribed a million
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for political agitation. On
evii in Ireland is net peliti
hike that of Celtic Brittany
potatees in a climate unta
sanie timie depressed by a re
trial energy anmd material co
the saine. The case bias be
lords, thitir frequenit noglect
tbemi and their tenants ; wl
the consequence of foreign c
land of Ireiand incapable o:
of maladies, no0 potitical gii
does iîet eqtializt- populatoi
industniai hiabits of the
conscions of the fact, and fi
political agitation. O'Conne
and Smuith 0'Brien's rebellio
the establishment cf a Hibe
present politicat niovement
with agrarian (liscontont. 1
because they have been led
0f thmif the politicat revoIe
sihowing by their jenlous p'
menosure unaccempanied by
impose silence on poltical r(
settled :when the ecoîxemnii
bumigry begimi te ho fed, the tt
of a lnnîip frein w) icl thet ou
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PgltmlAm'4 ai descriptioni ef lifi
net bo withit iitore4t, espe
the comnforts of imodtern civiti:
Rail way crosses the range, na
suimimtit, on the eastm-n 5101
whoro this is written.

Oun camp cenisFts4 of a i
ciunîp of bush. Wîttîin a si
briglit and habahling streamni,
minijatutre iceborgs it piles up
wmtlî theî seil wasiedý dewnl fi
anti impationit of nîy obstrue
Mount Canroll, lus ragged fi
feet above ou r modm est <t wudIi.
us for mione tit four nîioth
to lus hasie-n<ît mlore tli
look up almiîst petrpviiiula
I lnmi t, even mnom-e naggeil
stoop mîmuntairins, Wi tl the Tif
mn the apex of whîiclî our lit
day the sun eliirilts up) behiim
on H errmit's smiew-ciat suiie ni
and the weicoiiîe sumîsmime st
oun iinoom, and giVos us tho si

Thiose who have neyerm
sinowy latitudes eau liai-dv i
poakfi lit Up lîy the glane of a
mnagnificent Setkirks seemi toee
actual, sehid, endurng rock.
a garmremît cf intense wvhiite,
streng, deep hlue, wheii ttmoy
clear wittr'4.4iun, the (eeti
land. Thero is nethiiii in na
snow-clad inoeuntain in thie de1
to anything, for it is îtself
intensi lied by cemtnast witb ti
anywbere sncb sky ns we oce
tains. 'Tli blue is se deep
Doubtless this is ewing te ou
sea) coinbined witb the shan
But wliateven the reasen may
winter scenery is mravellous ;
any country any sigbt grande
cluster anound the heati of the

ce more we are reminded that the root of the Snow, however, as every one in Canada knows, bas its drawbacks. Nocal but economical. A peasantry in character objection can be urged against it 50 long as it stays on mountain-tops and,amliable but thriftlesý 'multiplies recklessly on looks pretty; but wben it lies deep in the valleys, and our communicationsvourable to the raising of grain, and is at the with the outer world can only be kept open by " breaking trail " on snow-.lgious system the effects of whicb on the indus- sboes, eacb additional snowfall is deprived of much of its oestheticndition of the people have been in ail countries interest by the liard and laborjous work which it entails. Our mails corneen made worse by the absenteeism of the land- to us once a month by dog train froma Canmore, on the eastern slope of theof duty, and the bad relations existing between Rockies, 150 miles distant ; and the Indian dogs, strong and willingiib, to crowvn the whole, agricultural depression, thougli tbey bie, woutd be unable to baul the toboggans with their preciousomipetition, bas probably rendered much of the load if the trail were not kept open for thetn. It may be understood thatf paying a rent. This malady, or complication under these circumstances trail-breaking is a duty that is attended to in ailiicrackery cati cure. Nothing can cure it that weatbers. But we have our reward for ail our trouble, and 1 think theiwith sel)sistence, and produce a change in the sweetest sounds to our cars in the wbole month are the wbimperings of the?copie. The people theinselves are at heart dogs and tbe shouts of the drivers, that announce to the camp the arrivalave neyer shown much interest in any merely of the iong-looked-for letters. The mail is carried by dog-train fifty miles'il's Repeal Movement became a standing farce, beyond our camup to Farewell, a littie mining town tbat, in less than amn ended in a cabbage gardon. Other plots for year, bas grown up on the banks of the Columbia River. There are manyrnian Ropniblic have met a siimilar fate. The bard experiences for botb dogs and men on a journey of 200 miles overderives its wholc force from its conjunction sucb mountains in the dead of winter. The "itrip " takes ten days :some-f the peopte wnnt the repeal of tbe Union, it is times they are over sixteen hours at a streteli between stopping-places, andto l)elicve that it would lbe the repeal of Rent. sometimes have to "bhang up " for the niglit in a deserted log but, wberetionists are perfectly iiwnre, as tbey are now there are no comforts beyond those that can bie cxtracted from a fire in therotests àgainst the introduction of any Land middle of the floor. But dog-drivers, as a rule, are not men of luxuriousan mensure of Home Rule. Let Parliamnent habits, and in spite of snow and storm, cold and exposure, our mails conteývOlutioni tilI the economniical question bas been to us witb wondcrful regularity.
cal quiestion shial have been settled, and the We bave not many anîusements-that goes witbout saying. In spring,atoof political disafliction will expire like that wben tbe bears awake froin tbeir long sloep, there may be some excitement1 lia4 beeii witlîdranwm. GOLDWIN SMITHi. in makiuîg a collection of skins. but a 'l silver tip "-wbicb is a bear fre-

quently met withli ere-is an awkward individual witb whom to baveI N T!!E SELKILKS. veny intimate relations, and tbe gathering in, and proper barvesting, of
one snchb iide semetinies afrords enougli excitement to iast a man a wbole0in the Selkirk Moutitains (turing winter May summen ; besides using up n great (leal of ammunition. Tbe cinnamon bearciatly to thoie wvho at this tiime are enýjoying ail is also occasionaily found hene. He, too, is a large and very fierce beast,zati<)oii i towiis ami citiet3. The (iana(lian Pacific and requires mucb careful and judieious treatment. The black bear is theid( it is on the lino of tit railway, near te tbe mest common ; thene is net mucli difficulty in killing bim, and tbe skia)o of th(e Solkirks, that the camp is situated makes a bandsome robe. 0f "4grizzlies " there seem to he very few;
indeed, 1 have nlot beard an authentic instance of the real " grizzly"og bouseý bilît in n cenvonient and sheîtering avn beneeintsem naîs. I imagine tijat tbeir habitat is

toiie's tlmrow flows the Bear Creek, in winter a fartben sou th. Caribou will be plentiful wlîeu the herbage begins totîmat soemities pînys fantastic tricks witb the appear througb the snow in the flats of the valley and bare pinces, and;mant iii sumnnmor often a roaring torrent, foui their inagnificent antlers and soft thick bides are prizes wortb going after.rotit the miountain Rides by the mietting snow, During the winter they lesent sucb altitudes as we are living at, andtioin to its pregress. To the soutb of us rises romain in the lower and open valicys, wbere food is more easily obtained.011d amîdi jag .sioulilr oeigu ,0 Where the moumîtain goats go to in winten lo one appears deY ieytiîg, coiinptetely shuttitig out ail sunlight front know. It Beems impossible that they sbouid romain up in the mounltain-s. il is sies are so stpep, andI we are so close tops, above the tree line, at this inclemnent time of yean, for there even afour hunitreti feet froin it-that one bas to goat woutd tinid it impossible to get anything to eat, one. would imaginerly to s4ei, bis top. To tho nortb lies Mount t)ut certainiy they are neyer seen in th, valcs Th edboyo nmi Jug gxd thani Mount CJarnoll. These two wns found iast spring buried in the se nerThe Sekir bumdiy hfoe
tnrow itrviigvalley, formi as it wene a V, Iiaving apparentty falieti over a higli cliii' imimediately above; and tbistde but standsI. When on a l)rigbt winter's wouid go to show that they actualîy iive-or try to live-in the moun-i Meurit (Jarroll, anid ttîrowvs bis briiliant rays tain-tops att the yean round. Tbey are pretty littie beasts, tbese moun-[t, tint intecme glane is reflectod down upon us, tain geats, with sof t cents of thick white fleece, and sharp pointed horns,renînsii iii at oun wimut.ows. Mount Henniit ix inucili like those Of thecir civjlized brethren. On the shoulden there is atiilght thiat Cjarroll would keep fnom us. thick gathering of skin nmmd flesh that forms a diminutive 'l bump, " some-petit a winiter iin a inounitaimious country in whnt like that of buffalo ; and prebably tItis contains the store of fatiagitw* tii, vonidmjrful bcmîuty of tho snow-clad upon wimich the system draws in winter when provender faits. Mountainlîrilliait, suit. The faiitnstic outlines of theseo sheep înay aise be numnbered among our neigbbours. Tbey are chieflyurireal, evemi wbile one is gazing at thein, to hoe nemnankable for their large curled borus, twisting round oven the front ofliit wvben the strange formns are ciothed witb their beads and forming n protection to the forebead. It is said that wlienwh'.u they stand against a background of tbey descend front rock to rock they se make their sprîng as to hgbht uponshiiie anut sparkie in the briglit ligbt of a their beads, and centainîy 1 bave seen biorns battened and cbipped as tbougbsq otily comparable to the iînaginings of fairy- tbey bad been used in this way. At present we catch Martens and littiettre se pure and s0 white ns tîte sumimit of a ermines in traps, and shoot witb rice-for iack of small shet-the beauti-)th ef winiten. It is impossible to compare it fut tittle Sflow-wbite, btack-eyed ptarmigan that feeds tipon the buds of thetvhiter than anytiîing, and its whiteness is aider bushes.
ice deep bdue cf the sky. Neyer have 1 seen
asionaliy sec at the summit of these moun«
as te have aimost a shade of black in it.
r altitude (we ane oven 4,000 feet above the
p fnosty atmiospbene whicb usually prevails.
be, its effect as a factor in the production cf
and I imagine it wotild hoe difficuht te fid in
r than the great con 4negation cf peaks that
Illi-cilli-waet Pass.

Our weather bas been surpnisingly mild. While we hear of places in thefan east sufl'ening fnom blizzards anti unprecedentedly lewtmprtew
compain hatfnequently it bas net been celd eneugb te prevent the snowfrntm melting on the roof and dripping into eur abode. There was one coidcisnap " eanly in January, but by the Miiddle cf Februany we are luxuriating

in soft bahmy air, the bIne-jays are chnttering> and the littie tits whistiing
about our camp, and evenytbing betekens that spring is close at liand. Onewould hardly seek the summit of the Selkirks desiring earlY spring; anîdyet-Nature us se capricious-it i, liene to hoe found. G. C. 0.
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LITERARY NOTES FROM PARIS.

TiHE Kirghîs are a very singular people, and inhabit the Russian province
between Kashgar and Kouldja. Kirghis mneaxis " forty ,irls," according
to Dr. Seeland, chief physician of the provinice. A plateau in the latter
is called Ilthe roof of the world," and it was froin this the Aryans have
descended. Some of the valley-steppes are so rich as ta be called Ilpara-
dises" ; the leancst horse on the pasturage becoities fat iii a fortîiigbt.
The deer is a profitable gaie, as the Kirghis seou the hornis ta the Chlinese
for medical purposes. " lartshorni " hias ever iteen a miedicauîîent. So
pions and spiders are very coiîîiL'oi. 'lhe spider attacks liorses, caitiels,
and bullocks, but it flics froixi sbee-p, tîtat eat tem withl imipuiiity ; sbeup-
skin hung befare a tent will drive thein away as effieaciously as di d Ziska's
his eneinies.

XVith the Kirghis the' chî('f food during suiier is kouillyss, made
from fermented nîare's milk, %which is drunk out of wooden cups - it is a
capital nutriment aznd tonie. Roat horse is the inost cûveted dishi
mutton is cammnon fare, and four pou nds of ineat are the average zuluzation
at a meal. In winter, cereals formn the chief food. The hast, in order ta
display his courtesy, takes a hiandftîl of siîîall roasted tidbits, andl pluniges
Clien iiîto tlîe guest's mauth. Poor relations are given the bonus ta pick,
with the righit ta extract their mnarrow.

A small cheese is prepared froin cooked curd allowcd ta saur. A littl'
is dissalved iii water and drunk. It is efficacious against se urvy. The
wouîcn rather than thîe nien patroiiizo toltacco ; it is neither sinoked mior
chewed ; a little is put betwc'n the jawv and the guimîs antI thon expecto-
rated. Dress consists of a lonîg chemise of wool or cotton, and feît stock-
ings ; then cottoiî or leather pantaloons, a blouse and leather boots. The
bead is shaven, and over a skull-cap is a sbeepskini bat. When travel-
ling in sumnier, a Kirghis is acconîipaîieitl( with bis winter wardrobe.
Like all M~usulniams, he wears galashes over his boots, whiclî are left out-
Bide on entering the molsque.

The toilette of wonen resembles nearly that of nbeiî, save the wvhite
caps ; they wear their hair iii cuirls4, and~ at thie enîd of U'ach curl is fixeil a
piece of motiey or jewellery. Ileuses aire siiiiply cages, brethîe bars are
covered witb fî'lt. 'T'he siiîoke of the openî tire kt'eps thîe bouse wari -but
the fire once aut, water freezes. The clîil'remî, dîîriig siinmer, play round
the tents, nmiked, or half-naked, aîîiist the caaines, horses, and dogs. Only
tho rich bave tables and chairs ; tlîe others have, for furniture, stuffed
sacks, pitchers, and saucepans.

The live stock in winter rely on the Ixerlîs ta bo obtained lîeneath the
snow ; horses, oxen, etc., scrapt' the latter away, like reindeer. The herse's
are neyer shod, and can cliil)i moutitaiiîs h ke goats. The cows art' simal,
and will only yield theiî' mii1k iiî pm'tsemce af tlîeir calves. l'le Kirgmis
are gr('at anglers ; tht'ir hlook coiîsists of a curved miail, and< a benpî'n
string. Girls wed at fourteeiî, andl mt'm at eigliteen. If a mîaiî be miot
rich hie romains a bachelor lnît he lias till 80 yt'ars ta decitle ulbon mlatri-
mnony. Tlie inarriage ceremmîony consists iii the prit'st blowiiîg on a cul) of
water, and handing it round ta aIl ta drink.

The new-born baby is placed in a clhair-cradle, and tied down ; it is
rarely removed, and the inother gives it the brcast in that position. The
fiftb day after birtlî the clîild is baptized. It is weaned at three years
old ; children are nover beaten.

Wonîen eat only after their hushands or brothers have finisbed.
Divorce is rarely soughit; even a Crawford confession of misconduct the
husband would regard niert'ly as an accident-af an accident. Racings on
horseback ara also à la mode; and where the girls participate, if tlîey are
cauglît by a gentleman, he is rewardl1 by a kiss. Tbe ricli are bound ta
support the poor ; and an the occasion of fêtes the indigent are allowed ta,
eat as much meat as they cai. A mnan's wealtb is estimated by the numn-
ber of bis live stock-and the beggars lie feeds.

Capital punishment is unknown. IStealing a horse involves repayment
in double its value. Outraged bonour can bc healod by a fine-as in
England, or by a duel-as in France. Tbe Kirgbis are not particular
about any 8yllabts. They fear evil spirits, but by rubbing a little mutton
suet on a boly rock danger is avoided. The dead are sacred, and are
buried in a sitting posture. The Kirghis cant support hunger, cold, and
tbirst as bravely as their horses. A man bias been known ta live twonty
days on bis own leather boots.

In the case of fevers and smalî-pox, the patient bas a bit of felt put in-
bis mouth, wbich hie spits, out; this is burned, and a milk-and-water diet
completes tbe cure. For a black-eye, a coîd lemon is the remedy. If the
disease be in the lungs or liver, portions of the corresponding organs of an
animal are given. Sore eyes, for example, are cured by the roasted eyes
af an ax. Similia similibus curantur.i
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They«re as fond of news as the ancient Greeks, and as vain of costume
or a new friend as a European of the nineteenth century. Suicides ara as
unknown ta the Kirghis as photographers, or as rare as aînong modern
Greeks on account of being refuscd the Epirus. ZERO.

THE PlUT UREIIS ATiu GAR RIVK CLUB.

MRS. BRiACEGiRDLE.

XVE cati set' iii this caiîvat, whiuli represents lier in dark lîlue volvet,
tiimetl with dark browvi fur, Just reliiox-ii"g a iask, the beauties that
Ashtoni lias recorded, the Il darkz brown liair and eyî'broxvs, bîack spark-
ling t'yes, and a freshi hlushy ,oiiiîplexioii.'' \e ean understaiîî as we
gýaze on tbest' purt' pt'arly fîesî tîmîts, the tt'ideiîcy site exhibited ta flushî
Iin lier breast, iîeck, andl face," wht'ii'vî'r she exerted herself. Il Nevt'r,"

says Cibber, Il was aiîy woiiai in sucli gt'mvrial fax'our witlî tlhe sptatttors."
AIl wlio looked upon lier loved bier. Sh' iispii'ed the l>îst autho-s ta write
for lt'r, Rowt' anI Conigr'vt' amtiîoiîst thei'uiuiîîler. A Il the gay sparks of
tlîe perîod sighî'd for ht'r, yt't lier prîvate character was unimpeachable.

(JUIN.

lII was dhu]], heavy, inotoiîous, t'iiplîasizing theo worst faults of lisgreat
predect'ssor. Yet Quin xvas long w'ithout rivaIs ; lie iido bis owîî ternis
with managers ; bis worîl was law tipoii tht' stagt' ; iii privati' life lie was
feared, tolerated, caresst'd. '['le best liausîs xvert' openi ta hîiiii in Lonîdon,
Bath, or the couiîtit's, and hoe is no tlault lîtst rt'iuît'îî lert', froimi his eveen-
fric ways, bis epîcureait tastes, amnI hiîs bt'ctoriiig, tîuam'relsoiiio toiigue0.
Ile was a notetî duî'llist, andI txviee kilîtîl bis inami ; w lei4t u rt'partees wt'ro
often cruel, but ge'iitrally buinorous. Quiiîi Was 1101iioi'altly prouti of bis.
profe'ssioni, anti every omnt WlIl admiiirt' thlet stu r, y iîîI p ii 'ieof h is rî'ply
ta the noblî'maii wlîo rt'grtt(ted lt Qiii was a ptIayei'. Il What woul
your lord.liip bave iii' 1a lortIl'I" was a fittinig rt'tort ta tht, insolent
spetech. QuinsH elotution i îust havi' lt'tii hlglily t't''îîî,foi' lit was
sî'ltcte't by Frt'îbrick, Prinice of Walt's, tt iîîstruet thi r'oyal chldre ;dti antI
whîtn Goorgi' 111. îlîlivt'rt'î lis finit sîîtcifrein tht' thr tai, i t ivas witli
pardonable exultation that Quii t'xclaimîutd, Il I tîiuglit tht' boy ta .4peak."

M ilS. cm.! 'E.

'1iip F. arrick portrait e'Iilor4e? tht' eîiît'iupoi'ary opinîioni that Mt-s.
C'live', the' Kitty Clive of bei' day, wvas nîtî beaut iful ; tut slîo lîad a finle
pegn aiîd lit'r face is livt'ly andt e'xptrtessive't. Wtt soe tefor,' us thte ''jovial,
ugly, witty, st'nsible aictrt'sîs,'' wvlo was thte uiiivt'usal favaurit,' of tht' day,
particu larly in Neli iii 'l1 e 'vii to I ':ty, ' anid sii l ai elaracers. lier
caîîîic talents were deservedly stylet 'tiist' Sîmi wis t'sseitially iiattiral,
and crî'ated a sclîooî of rt'alismn, so tCha t th bî' îî't actinmg i liter I i mt lias bet'il

nodelled after lier, lier walk inii ell'ty w-as e'xtt'nsi vt'e iiihi'îii
hoytît'ms, romps, country girls, viragots, amnI siuptranimiai' dexvd.. Il No
one,'' says aoie wlio lhad ûfteii seol i lite'r, '' i'i)ti I lt grave VOWhltn Cli vt, wii
thispost't ta lie gay."' AI thougb i'tma ' fomi i lit'r hutsl am t, a brotetlr of
thîe M r. Baroni Clivt', lit'r faim faimnt w:ts mutvi'r spotil liy fClit shigitt'st sus-
picioni of cal uniny. Franik, 1)1011t, eccii t ne iii miia iiier aid itisptositioni , site
was rtpt'cted ta tht' Iast, ami il lft thlet sta gt' affturî a lon g aniid I mil jamît
cart'er, ta survive foi' ii ay yt'ars iii a itai b st ill totn the bau ksIÇ of flie
'I'lamuuts. Sh li'was lîitte'î l'y theo pmt'va iliig v'îec o)f gaiLi g, ami' i lid nt
always kt'tp bier tt'mipt'r at lplay. Nio botter story is tolil thami Chmat of lier
uit tquadrnille, when liter opponen' it,R a oam'y'htai h'u Ilo\Vlt't 't', tut' iaiiltd payli eo t
for two black aces. ' 'Iwo black atis! " civ't K<itty (1'ivi', "l l't liko ta
give you two black t'yes, you ahi wvhitte ct.

tiARUI m1K.

A-; aiiiusing story is tolîl cf the' way lie 1irtctist'd 01)021 thte patienice and(
tenpt'r cf Gainîsboroughi. .11e palîl sixteem visits ta lus studio, if is sîtid,
and ami eacb occasion uîad inipemct'ptilîy w'rouglit a chuangte iii bis ft'atures
at Iast thue painter, dt'claming lie coîîld iot, piit a muait w'itb sucli a Il Pro-
tean plîiz,'' threw dowî luis bruslî iii tltspair. Tht' extrao-tinamy facial
power of Gar'rick is sf111 furtlier slîowî iii tht' fact that lie sat ta Hlogarthî
as Fieîlding, after tlîo îovelist's tb'atb. llogartlî wislit'ulo talit a posthu-'
mous5 likt'mess of Fieldling, but tbei'e was no w'ark t'xtamit ta wlîielî ho cauld
refer. Garrick, therefore, drî'ssed iii a suit of Fit1liig's clothes, and
cleverly assumed his features, look, amui attitude, Ilt was nef stramugo Chat
Johnsonî, wlit'n lie learnt tChat Garrick's face wîts growing wmiîîklod, sliould
exclaimii, " And s0 if ouglit, for wliosa face bias experimiced 50 mnucl weam
and toar as bis 'i"

P'EU WOFFINGTON.

IN looking at thîls cha'iiig portrait of W"offligton, witlî its lovoly
face, ifs dark expressive eyes, and engtîging aspect, 'o eu understand the
empire she exercised over mien's bearts. If lias been sai(l SIe was
the bandsomest woruai that ever appeared on tht' stage;3 unfortunately
lbe lîad a bad voice, Il the oîîly impediiiemit ta lier becomning superlativeîy
'xcellenit." She xvas an actress of aIl work, playiîug aîl parts, front Sir
H'arry IVildair ta Lady Jfacbet/t. Ilî hvas fanuionis for pemforming in
male attire," says Leigb Hlunt, "land bier Sir Ilarry lVildair, the chiaracter
n which site first appeared in London, xvas s0 excellent, she ropresented
bie gay, dissipated, good-humoured rake witb 50 înucli ease, elegance, and
ropriety of deportmnent, that no maIe actors could conîpete with liem." A
rue artiste, sbe could on occasion sacrifice personal feelings ta tbe general
nterest of the theatre, and Ilshe ever remained," says a contemporary,
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"the saine gay, affable, obligin, good. natured Peggy to ail around hier,"exct>pt to one person, lier rival and pet aversion, George Ann Bellamy.'l'hse t.w-r wrc deadly fons. '[ht rivalry between them reached its climaxw lien they played il "The Rival Queens" Pegy was dressed, we are toid, ina sto'robe of the LPrincess-Dowager of Wales, while Bellamy had sentto Paris for two magulîhieent costumes. Peg, in the great scene as Boxana,iii v1dened by jealousy, rold lier rival in the dust, and pummeling lierwith the handIte of hier dagger gave peculiar effect to the words, "Die,s v-ccres9, die 1 " which were in lier part.

EDMJ).~Lu KIHN.
Tis id a smail portrait cf the eminent tragedian in the incongruousattire of a Red Indian. Kean,' towards the end of his career, visited theStates and Canada. While at Quebec his audience once included anumber of Huron chjefs, who later expressed a wish to elect hum as oneof their tribe, and lie was formally initiated as a chief under the naine cfAltenaida-an honour whicb, it is said, aroiiscd the highiest enthusiasin inhim; do înuch se, that lie et one turne contemplated retiring te the back-woods in search cf perfect peace instead cf returning to Drury Lane.-ARTHUJR GRIFIeITHS, in the Foriniglaly Review.

CARL YLE',S STYLE.

CARLYLE'S prose lias its defects inost assuredly. His periods are oftenlike those sweiled brick that have got too inuch cf the fire-crabbed andperverse. His earnestness, bis fury cf conviction, muade it too hot forthein; his style becomes distorted. la the best prose there is always acertain sînocthneas and homegenepity. Il la the very torrent, teinpest (andas I may say), whirlwind cf your passion,"' says Il(rnt'et in bis address tothe players, Ilycu must acquire and be(get a teriperance that will give itemncothaese.> If net external sinîetbaess, then certaiaiy internai-a fusionor blendiag that is like good digestion. CJarlyle (lues net always have this;Emnerson does net aiways have it ; Whitmnan does net always have it, pro-babiy dees net always strive for it ; Browning rarely or liever lias it.There is a gocd deal in Carlyle that ie dillicuit, net in thought, but inexpression. le the reader it le a kind cf niechanical difficu ity, like waik-ing over boulders. In his best work, like the life cf Sterling, bis essayaon Johnson and Voltaire, and tihe battie pieces in Frederick, there is theleast cf this.
"T1here ie a point cf perfection in art,>' snys La Bruyère, Iland there isa gocdness and ripenes in nature, lie who feels and loves it lias perfecttaste ; lie who feels it net, who loves srniething beneath or beyend it, haqfaulty taste.' In the life cf Sterling, more ccinpieteiy than in any otliero cf his bocks, Carlyle attains te thîis goodaess aîîd ripenees cf nature.le is cali and inellow ; tire idi aotlîig te inflanwr hiii, bat overything tesoftea and quiet hum, ant i s work le cf unrivalled ricliîees in ail theneble8t literary qualities. But at ethior tiirnes hie was after semethingbeneath or beyond tihe peint cf perfection ini art. 1le was îîet primariiy acritical or literary force like Arnold himielf, but a moral force workingthrough literature. Hie was the conscience cf Iris country and turnes,wrought up) to ait alrnost prophetic ferveur and abandontiacat, and toecutdeep was more a peint witb huin thari te eut srnooth.
Again, his defects as a writer prol>ably arose eut cf lue wen(ieifulmnrts as a taîker. 11.e wa4 ln the tiret insitance a taîker, and lie carnefinally te write as ho talked, se that thre page, te retain ail ite charni and efFec-tivenese, neede the Carlyle voice and inanner, anîd the Carlyle laîigh super-added. Thoeo would give it siiothn(ss and conipletion. One ratherlikes a certain roughuîess in a man's style, but it mnuet be a înooth rougli-nes ; the roughness cf a miuscular arni, anti uet cf a malformied or an iii-shapon one. Iluere i8 a widespread differenco between tihe rougliness cfShakespeare and tho crabhiness and jerkiness cf Browning. Tiiere lencthing abrupt ini Shakespeare ; the transitions, ad a rule, are natural andeasy, but Browninîg is a pet who, in Iris searcîr after the intense andi tIhedrani.îtic, is very often forced te tako up with the crabbeil anti the ellipti-cal. One welcomes tihe vitality and activity cf bis mind at the saine tinoethat he le wearied by bis want cf ease and siniplit'ity. 1, for mny part, doflot care for acrobatie or gyninastie fente iii literaturo : the mani who walksaiong by simp]y putting one foot in front cf the <,tler pleases nie better.-JeaiN Bumuicuemiis, in the St. Louis Globe- Deuocrat.

THE LESSON TA UGHT BY A DISEYDO WED GIIURGH.
I rHAvE epoken ail through cf Disestablielimerît, but 1 fear that, afterour unhappy precedent, that is certain te include Disendowment. TheState bad a perfect rigbt te clisestablisli us, but I neyer could feel that takingoun proporty was anything but rebbery.* Deny, if you will, ail thuat curChurcli claims cf liistorical descent, and say tirat she only tdntes from theRoformation. Maintain, if yen will, that wrcng was then done in allow-ung the Cliurch cf the miinenity te 'gain wbat was intonded fer the whoeenation. But it le new tee late te re-epen arrangements made la thc reigncf Heonry VIII. Scmotbing nmust be allowed te prescniptive rights. Ifpncponty might be taken frein us which we lad poesessed for tlireoliundned yeara, wliy net as well demand back from individuals Churclilands beatowed on thoir ancestors by tlie faveur cf the Sovereign tliroo

O f course, I ama aware that it je only ia an improper ceuse that the words rnurderor robbery can be applied te any act of the Legielature, whiclî, if the public good deinandit, has a right to take the lite or property cf any subijet. But it i8 new recognized thatthre sh,,ck which sccl acts give to the saibctity of lite amnd te the cectirity of property isordinarily net couipensated by any advantage gained in the particular caue; concequentlybille cf attainder have becoine obsolete.

'à"

liundred years ago? I know it lias beon maintained that the State la boundte respect prescriptive rights in the case cf individuals, but le at liberty tetreat the prcperty cf the Church as hiable te ho divented without impreprietyte othen uses. Ail I can say le, tînt tlie Irish people liave neyer been ablete recegnizo this distinction. Tliey have feit that property dedicated te thoservice cf God was lield by the more sacred titie cf the two, and that thosewlio could deal witli that might oqually confiscate anv other. Consequently,as I expected at the timo, the Disendowmeat cf our Churdli struck a blow atthe wliole institution cf preperty which bas tlirown back the civilization cfthe country for at least haîf a century. S lace then the feeling lias eprungUp thnt the way for the nation te get ridli is net by thrif t and induetry,but by getting Parliament te give men sorne cf thein neighbours' preperty.The sudden conversion cf the English iParliament te do by a large majoritywlat for a genenation they lad by equally large majerities refused te dolias produced a feeling that thene le nothing whicli the English Panhiamentwould refuse te do if sufficieatly pressed.* And long before a confessioninjudiciously made some littie turne age, it was perfectly woil understoodhere that outrages coastituted a kind cf pressure te wbicli Englishatateamen were p)eculiarly sensitive. There has resulted a weakoning cf thoExeutive Goverament whlch gives rise te a general feeling cf insecurity.No kind cf tenure makes property safe. I amn told that net merely asregards the land, but la mercantile matters aise, the lionest fulfilment cfengagements cannot aew bie relied on as formerly. And as the law cf theland bas been weakened, thore lias gyrcwn up an unwritten law the vague-noe cf whidli mnakes it a neal tyraany. A free country le one la wlidl aman wlio refrains fnom doiag what le ferbidden by known laws may do any-thiag else ho pleases. A despotic country je one la whîclî a subject deesnot kaow what commnanda the tyraat next day may issue or wluat penaltylie rnay imnpose for transgression. The latter is the state of thinge in whichwe ncw live. No prudent man can acw set up a manufacture la Ireland.As soon as lie lias sunk idis moncy la it, seme commnîad ay hoe lssued hienen-'.erpliaace with which inay be punished hy the destruction cf liswhoie business. The paralysie cf iaduA~ry le evideat te every one, but thecure of ail evils is now lookod for frein semnethiag Parliamnent le te do;and, as an English Panliament will net appiy a remedy, it le boped that anIrish Parliament by protection, by bountios, and by direct aid will do somo-tiring te develop industry which 'privato onterprise looks on as unremun-orati vo. Being an old-fashioned believer la political economy, I fear thercînedy would be worse than the disease, and would only add a crushingirurden cf taxation te or other troubles. Holding, as I do, tho IrishiChurch Act cf 1869 te ho the fons et eî.igo cf ail the evile that have beenlot loose upon us, I believo that Englishmen do the part, net only cf goodChurchîn, but cf good citizens, la maintaiaing the right cf thoir Chuncute the retention cf lier proporty, and thus guarding the nation fnomn enter-hig on the path cf revointion on which ours has been reoklessly sent-PROFECORt GEORGE SALMON, in the Contemporary Ieview.

COR RESPONDENCE.

77e the Editor cf The Week:
Siit,-When and why was thue Eaglieli Court callod the Court cf St.James? Pleasu reply la yourn uext issue, and oblige, A SUBSORIBER.
[St. James'e Palace wa8 enected by Henry VIII. on tlie site cf tlioHospital cf St. James, fcunded for the receptien cf Ilfourteen siaters,ma idens, that were lopreus." It was for long aftenwarde a royal resdneand the Enghieli Court bas evor since been calied the Court cf St. Jamoes's.]

TRE RELIomOUS CONSCIOUSNE5SS
To the Edit or o/ The JYeek.:

Siît,-Given the cerrectacess cf Mn. Herbert Spencer's apliorisin, that,ciunlike the erdinary conscieusneess the religieus censcîcuenese is cenceraedwith tîrat which lies beyond the epîreocf dense," the natunal deducticawould ho that because the sonides compose the cnly medium by wliich eut-aide intelligenco can ho coîîveyed te conedlousnees, therefore that wliich jebeyond the aphone cf sonse la uakncwabîe. Ccnsciousness le suppesed to hoenshnined semeowhere in tIe brain, and aurcunded by a notwonk cfnenvous wines wlîich conduet cutside intelligence tc it, similarly as thieelectnie wines conduet Intelligence te a givenepeint ; and wliat these wiresare net constituted s0 as te donvey, cannot cf course rendh conscicusnes.But the question anises, lIow can Mn. Spencer know the limits cf the pewerscf sense as a medium 1 He can only kaow absoiutely, I submnit, liow farbis owa senses have been tried as a medium, or in other worde lie caruonly know what lis ownl denses have conveyed te bis own cenacicusness.the exterrt and variety of wbich composes the grouadwork cf his ewmîindividual knowledge. Hie cannot know wletien othen influences differ-ing frein any lue las ever personnlly experionced lave net used the physicacf other men'e brames as a medium te convey religious intelligence te etixernuen's conecicuenesee.
And, singular as it may appear te agnostice, religion,that is, theChristian religion,-places iteîf exactly in accord with thein cwn science,wben tliey atate that that wtrich tley cannet at present comprehend lebeyond, net the "e pliere " cf sense, but "lsenso" itef. Sense la co thing;the sphere cf sense le quito another. The Christian religion teaclies tîntunlesa the wires cf communication are touched at the faroend by Trutli itself,trutli cannot enter into coascloueneas nny mono than wliat co nover saw

Suapolitical cartoon lately poblished by a Nationaliet newepaprthQunadLord Salisbory sternlýy present an' Act bearurug the inscription, "lFondamentai Lawof the Emi re; Union cf Great Bnitaimi and Irelnd I" while Mr. Gladstone confronte theiholding inphics hand another " Fondainental Law cf the Empire,> torr te pieces, inecnibed64United Churcli of England and Ireland."
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cani enter by the sense of siglit. Anîd that wliat caninot enter by the sense
of sight may enter by the setîse of soulid, even as tue stull sîniali voice of
the telephone enters unheard by any save thbe recipient, only stille-r and
smaiier and by finer perceptions, and spoken eitber apparentiy as if front a
great distance, or as if front a voice the cadences of Nvhich are s0 fine' and
the meantn- coriveyed se Il new,'" that tibe consciousness spokt'ni to rellizes
at once that the voice wich causeti such gen1t]e andi uniqute vîlîratiolns in
the wires of serise witit corresponding cinotions in conisciousiiess could ut-ver
have emiaiateti frein tangible creationi-a voice causiîtg ia new creation.

____ Y.

i RISiL i'OVEi<TY EXi'LAINED.

Te the gditor of T'he Week:

Siit,-Ini the .S'pectîîor of Felu. 20 thlere is a letter, evidenitly frein a
well-educated Irish!maii, wvhieli throws ,roat liglît upoti thle conclitici of
Irish sînail farîtters, aIse tîpoit Chat curious condtition of ittinti, se efteit to
bie met with anîong tbe Cat.holic Irish, Chlat for tlîii own itîistak-s anti
wrongdoing the British (ievernient is te be blamied insteati cf titeli
sel ves.

lie states that bie bias an uncle renting1 six acres nevar Lishurin (popu
lation it 1871, 9,300), holding untier ant indulgent landiord, wiîo allows
biin two or three years to pay bis reiit-a landlorti iard te tutti oit titis
continent.

lie furtbî'r states tChat itis uncle's farîin is itot cultivateti as it ouglit te
be, because there is île ntoney te drain or nianure it (titis is ene cf the,
great objections te siiaiil holdings) Chtat last year lie grew oin bis six
acres enougit potatices for itis faiitily ;lie also liai eue ac're untier oats, pro-
ducing about seveit liuilidred(weýight (78 t its.), say tweiity hushieis. (ThPle
crop it I relanil last yeîr wvas aloe the, average. ) Thle officiai avera ge for
Englaîtt on a steries cf years is tiity-iiiiî. itus1eis ;se Chtat, iluctuing for
seeti, lus unicle woul Iti ely miarket cite lîf of thie Eriglisi avertage. Ili-
aIse htatl a cew. \VitIî a nitniber of otîter coiipetiîig sinaîl fariters, t beir
only mîarket a town witlt a population cf 9,300, lie woulti have te depenti
upon the butter aitd tue caîf. As the tlwelliîig Il is barely covereti witlî
tbatch, wih the ustuzl earthiin, uneven floor,'' gooti dairying is eut of tint
question. \Ve cati thus sec thei truth of tue, coîîplaiîîts cf se îîîîîcl cf Irish
butter being greatly iîîferior te witat it sitoulti bt., andt coîisequeîttly fetciî.
ing a lower price in the Eîiglish mnarkets than I)utciî, Freicl, or I)aîîisiî
butte»r. Ileiice thte inoney returti fromi the cew mîust lie fan ielow wiîat
it sîtoulîl lî. These facts will hielp te explairi wity, as sliown inii îy
letter iii THEî~ WtEK for Mtîrcb 4, tue avterage net saleaitie returin per acreutinrlîî is oîtly £.) 5s, M1., agaitist L I 2s. 5d. pter acre in Eitglanîl.

ibis n iicle, Il witiî thet oct'asional assistanice of iîandi-locîn weaviît"
iiiaiag.es t) keî.p ]lis yoting faiiiily iiin r'L (ornsitit'riig tChat forty years
ageo banti lout weavin- ii Eitglaîtt was driveit out cf the fieldl »y iti-
proved îîîachinery-the hîand-loeîn weaLvers earning at iast about al sihil
ling per day-your neatiers cati fortît a correct idea cf iîow iittle assistanice
lie derives freint tChat Iloccasionai source. Probalîly, averagiiig the whole
year, about tifty cents per week 'vould bc thte outisie.

Il is u îîcle is afraiti te buy lus fanîn, eveit if hoe coulti borew the
whole aiiîounit froin the Gevernitterit. i-te ses, accortiig te bis îiejîhîw,
tChat tuteri lie (andu net thte laittlord as at preseiit) woil llave t<î pay the,
taxes-that tite pay uteuit te the G overiiiiivrtt, pilns the taxes, would
eî1ual wliat ho îtow pays (or owt's) for tue landt antid, tiiially, tCiat itîsteati
cf iîavîîg ai easy lailtrd, wai ting twt or tliree yt'ars, lie wou It have ait
officiai te deal with, who would netpiire the îîîeîey puitct.ually.

Tihis expins wvly lie and se îîîany otiiers are averse to go iîtto di'bt to
buy, and it i.4 a coîiiuniseitse view.

As a ilatter cf faet, the greatest lis-service cite coulti do te titat tuait
would be te lend liiîi the iîtoîey te btîy thte lantt witit, tatt titus clîaiîî hitl
to, the soi], like a serf cf six ltuîdred years ago. Thie greatest service tChat
could bc doit(, te hit would be, tirst, te repeal Mr. (Gladstone's Acts, tChus
returning to free coîîtract, one cf the foutidatious cf civilizeti life ; andt
theit in lieu cf ait easy-geintg Irisht laîttilenî, te give hit ait Anienicait land-
lord, wiîe woulh turn hit eut anti coitpel hin te go te the States, anti can
as a day-labourer front three te six tCiles as îîîucllî as lie does new-in plain
Enghish, ait Ainenican landiorti wouid fivefolti bis incoine against bis
tenant's wÎlh.

If an exact calculation were gene into, it would lie founti tîtat titat
fanîtter, iîîciîduîg titi' wiiolsale value cf tAie petates coitsumed by lus
fauîily, dees itot net on ait average of yeans, after ail outgoings are ailowed
for, more titan a dollar aîtd a italf per week front hîis six acres. Yeur
readers cani roughly test it in titis way. Does the average Ontario fariner,
where hie bas te pay rent, say $23)0 for labour, besities îîtisccllanu'ous
expenses, net on ant average fron bis tuitdred-acre faniti $998 (nine huit-
dred and ninety-eigbt) per anxtum Î~ If yes, lUi woulti soon inake a cern-
petence.

It must but borne in nîind that there are over 70,000 farrners in Ireiand
with amaller holdings than the one before referreti te, and that nine eut cf
every ten bave ne band-ioomi weaving te earn anl occasional shilling by.

But whose fauit is it that bie is thus poverty-stricken Î
A Canadian would net have tarrieti until, at ieîîst, ho had saved

enough meney te have bad a woeden floor put down, aise a few pounds
required as capital, te inake the mest cf the holding.

The uncle, while single, should have emigrated, and wben bie had saved
enough have sent for bis sweatheart-in political-economy phrase, hie
should have taken bis labour te tbe dearest mnarket, instead cf as now te the
cheapeat. In lieu of tbus acting hie recklessiy plunged inte matrimonial
poverty, is tee hazy te iipreve bis floor up te the civilized leve], or te
properly cultivate bis patch, and then the British Goverament is blaîned
for his faults, including bis recklessly bringing a family cf paupers into
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the world. Gladstone's Land Bill (by perpetuating sinali farrns) and
hlomie Rule will increase these evils. If econonlie laws hiad not been inter-
fered with by Mr. Gladstone, one-hiaif, at least, of the 231,000 smail farms
would, during the hast fifteen ycars, have been consolidatcd into fair-sized
farms.

In Ilarper's Mlagazine for 1879-80, vols. 59 and 60, tiiere are some
letters f ronm the WVest of Ireiand hy M iss Cloud, anl Amnerican artist-autbor.
Site niixed witiî and iived aniong .the poor, and writes in a kindly manner,
giving instructive details of their daily life. At page 540, vol. 60, site
gives a graphie account of hîow in lier presence at a wakze (the hest descrip-
tion of an Irish wake ever written) ant Irisl fariiner gave the particuhars
of liaving wedded bis daughiter to a bhind pensionier possessinig nething but
a pension of thirty-twe cents per day ; the father considerin)g it Il a
very proper mnarriage." Also, hoiv the piies4t hall narrie(i thenii at bis
(thle father's) expenlse, for biaif the usual fee, *jocularly obs4erving" that bie
wvas reaiy to nîarry fifty more at the sainie price. Not a word froin tho
priest as to the certain poverty anîd wrthd stliat niust resuit froin
sucit a union. The Britisht Government andi the lantilorcis are vilified and
blained for the evil resuits of reckless inarriages4, instoad of blaining tho
righit persons.

At page 97, vol. 60 (1880), she states bow site was present at a
shebeen, whevre a inarriage was arranged b)y the fathers of a youlig couplo

-one engaging, in atidition to other sutali gifts, to put up a cabin for bis
daugbiter and to give bier a quarter of anl acre of land. Of course, if tbe
landlord or bis agent tried to prcvent tis subtdivision, their lives would
have been endanigered.

So long as such things takeo place there imust hi' poverty iii Ireiand.
WVitb Ilome Rule of cour.4e these ai iuany otber evils wiil iw inteiisified.
MToral anti econoîiei iaws, if persistcntiy brokeit, mîu4t entail puisihiuent.

Ili future ages, prttfes4urs of political economy will always adduce
Irish I bine Rule (if uniîîppily for I relanîl it shon Id be granted) ns t'lo
greatest andI best instane ever ktown, froin a sttsnniepeint oif view,
cf " Ilow îlot te do it." Yours, Li IlititiA.

Toronio, Marc/i 1-0.

S)NA TA.

F"AST or slow,
Risiitg hîtut or siîîkiîîg low,

Sweertly go
Tlhe' I i t il toit s cf ait un nerfl ow,
Miiig-liiig with ilote cf a jeyousi bird,

Scarc'tly jearti,
Mouitîiig- it air a solî'iiini titnili,

8 weet and< stili,
As îîorniîg suxîbeaitîs kis4 tînt iill
Oir itleiilig iii toile thte v'alley's nilh,
D)aning thte etitiies aboitut tail
Tl'u diuitpleti streaiiî witiî joy tliey fll,

Aii itake it, show
Thelu stoitîs iteloîv

.In ail titi tiîîts cf iiiavei'î's lîew.
'hiî up away
Swî'lls Naturv"s luîy

Aîîîoîg titi trees, aioiig tii, hiîy,
Across tihe utiti of theu azure bay

Aitu ever agami,
Life suiiitier's nain,
( ladly sjiarkliiig,
Stranigîly tlarkliig,

Ever opent flower startliiig,
It floats altove,
A song of love,

Ciear as tue, itigittingale, soft as tue <love.
But iusb 0 liusit
Thoe deadening crusit

0f ail tiigs beauteous, glati, anti lusht.
Ali gene thte fiowers,
Goîte the slîowers,

Goute the velvet, îîîossy bowers.
Yet iîarken, Itear,
Low and dlean,
Driviutg Fear

And I)oubt anti Sorrow far away.
The frozen bay,
The faliing nîîy

Liglits up sgain iui glories gay.
\Vith wbat deligit-
A graceful fight-

The dancing flakes titeir tiny miglît
Exert agaiuîst a wonid bedigbt

In colours slow,
To music low,

Till every obstacle is white.
The silvered tree,
The spotless hea,

Are ail in beauty clothed free;
No stint, nor spare,
But everywhere

In purest colours, pîtrest air,
The seng cf cbastity is there. J. F. . W.
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MR. IIOWLAND's qualification baving been made goed by the recentof the Local Legisiature, passed f Or that purpose, he lias very properly b(re-eiected Mayor of Toronto by acclamation. But we cannot beip thiring that his fricnds have pitched their case too higb, and that far 1violent things have been said against these who took legal measures to tithe sufflciency of bis qualification. They have been denournced and vilifias thougli they were literally the vile adherents of " Barabbas," and engagin a malignant persecution of IlChrist." Nobody, we presume, questiethe wisdomn of the law by whichi a qualification is required. But t~reqtàrement can be enforced only by ebjecting to tiiose wbo are nlot duqualifled, and the objection is sure to coule front oppenients, and flot frofrienda; at least, we nover happened te hear of ait objection of any kirbeing taken by friends. We scie no more rnaligiîity in raising a questicas to a candidate's qualification than in votingl against hin lit the poliWfhen there is a doubt, the intorest of the cemlniiutiiLy requires that it siou]ho met at reat, sinco the acts of an oflicer not duiy elected may be irivaliiIf a candidate wants to aveid the annoyance of litigation, let hifi be surthat ho bas a qualification before lie runs: ho owus this precatîtion to tdicenînîlunity as well as te himseif. Tire Il Christ or Barabblas " view of thquestion is altegether tee biglî-flown te ho seund. l'le tliousands of decencitizens who veted in the mn;nrity mighit be veting wronig, Itut thîey believeîduiat they were veting riglît ; and a 900od IlianY ef t1heii, wlieîi tlîey readicertain document which appeared about a iliejîth ago, were strongîy confirined in tbat imnpressionî.

THEîuli is one subject at litist with regard te wbich Mr. I{ewlaiit aiMayor is well qualified te (Ie good service. HiO is thoroughly ac(lliainte(with ail thtat concernes the relief of dlestitution iii Toronto, as w(311 as lienourabiy distiîiguishied fer lus ewîî beitevolunt exertieiîs amniig the poorThe question is fuilly ripe for lus cens4i(eratien. In the past year lie leskthan 268 mon bave been conîmitted te the City Caol as vagrazîts. A thirdof these were proper subjects net for a gaol but for ait iiifiriary. TheHouse of Industi'y lias madle an effert te apply the labour test, but itFresources, as we und(erstand(, have proved unequal te thie iîeed. Wo arestill liable te iiîundation by destitute enhigrani, for, althougli lr. Carlinîgis right in saying that hie dees net ship aIl tlîe emîigrarits te Teorto, aIl ormeest of thtein faîl back upen Teronîte when, front thte closiîîg of the werkiîîgseason or any ether cause, they ind theitîselves in dIistres.4. It is tintîe tîmatthe question of the Relief of the Poor slieuld be takei t up in earnest aîidsettled upen sortie definîte plan. The reluctance te admit the necessity ofa public provision fer indigence is resipectable ; and we slieuld be veryserry te, tbink that the Werkbeuse systein woiild ever be imperted frontEnghand iîîto, this country. May the naine Pauper neveî' be heard onthis aide of the Atlantic!I But it is vain te say tîtat ne public provisioncan be ne'cessary hecause this is a yeung ceunîtry. A yeuîîg country inyears it is, but it is old in pregress, and we are already brcught face teface wîth the preblems, as well as eîîdowed witb the fruits, ef ain advancedcivilizatien. Nor is the prejudice agaiîîst public relief in tbe case efvagrants, er sucb people as weuld bc rcceived in a Labeur Yard or a Huseof Industry, welh feunded. Public relief admiîîistered by rule and witbdiscrimîination demoralizes and degrades les8 than private cbarity adîttinis-tered, as it is apt te be, witbout rule or discrimîination, and witb moreregard te importunity than te need. Fer private charity, acceinpanied bywerds of comfort, misfortune, sickness, and bereavemnent wîll stili afferd anample field.

MR. CHARLTOX again brings in bis Seductien Bill, and the reason fordemurring te, it is the saute as befere. It is feuîîded on a false assump-tien, and it proclaims a pernicieus doctrine. The false assumptien onwhicli it is founded is that in the irregular intercourse of tbe sexes tbefault is ahways and wlielly on one side :the pernicieus doctrine wbicb itproclaimai is that a woman is not the guardian of ber own beneur. It isliardly possible te, take up a social paper without seeing soute account ofthe intrigues of an adventuress whicb proves that in cases ef seductien theseducer is net invariably the man. Nor can tbore ho mucb deubt that the

tendency Of sucli legislatien as Mr. Charlton proposes wilI be, by giving a'R.designing weman a tremendeus held upen tbe victim of ber allurements,,bete multiply cases of tbat kind. Against violence, of course, the Stateundertakes effectually te guard ; it ougbt ashfetal e g ad fiot;bas net already donc se, against trepannisîg into bad lieuses, and censpiracyg:- of every sert. But if a girl ebooses freely te go wreng under the influenceladeoef ber passions, or of a love of finery, she bas hierseif te blame ; and theJan c.siuns f hsado h reprebatien wbicli will await ber are tbeLei indispensable securities for ber virtue, A false promise of marriage makesne diflerence; every yeung weman in a country like this knows perfectlyject well tbat sbe ougbt te wait tihl the premise is performed. That the purity,en Of tbe affections is tbe n'est essential condition of our happiness as well as, k- of Our virtue is most true, and hoe whe fences it witb new safeguards would,o ho a social benefactor indeed. But it will bardly bc fenced witli Icwýst safeguards, it will ratber be stripped of tbe best defence wbicb it lias, byed legislation wbicb, in effect, tells all wemen that however voluntarily tbeyed may yield te tbe sway of passionl their faîl shahl ho accounted involuntary,us~ and themselves beld innocent and bhameless before tbe law. T ocli marriage, by making it the alternative to the Penitentiary, seema aisecaly most questionable pehicy. It desecrates and degrades the marriage tie, iuerin can it wehl fail te be productive e? scandal as well as of unhappineas. Inid punisbing ilhicit interceurse it lays the train for adultery. We speak ofIn law, net of sentiment ; and philantbropy, if it dees net wisb te throwB. society into confusion, must learn te recegnize the beundaries between tbeId two. Nothing that we bave said, therefore, 
Crvnsu rmafriga1. beartily as Mr. Charlton himself ceuhd aflirm that a man wbo destroys ae0 weman's character, if ho dees it in the madness e? passion, falîs miserabîy;*e if deliberately, is vile ; and that the only tbing whicb can bring bin1 again, witbi1 the pale o? bonour, or, if hoelias a beart, restore bim te peace eft mmnd, is veluntary marriage.

El
1 Fare remindeil o? thue necessity of being loyal te right sentiment onthuese subjeets by a fresb outhurst in more than ene quarter e? the fancyfor wbitewasbing the cliaracter ef Burns. Social democracy regards Burnsas its peet, tboughb li was bimseif rather an equivocal democrat, for ne manever troubhed himself more about tbe manner in wbicb he was treated by thegreat. It is as miucli owing te this social sentiment in bis faveur as teadmuiration for the prince o? British seng-writers that a defence of himtagainst a cerîsorieus and bypocritical world, even if it gees the lengtb o?hîîîlf-glorifyiîna bis freedoin frein moral conventionalities, Iîever fist1bring down the bouse. If people weuld plainly say that a man o? genius,like Burns or Byron, who deligbts anîl amuses the world, ia a privilegedbuirig, and is îlot te be beld responsible for any breaches of the Moral lawin whicb lie mnay choose te indulge, tbey would do cînparatively littlehiarni ; because a youing man mnust be inordinateîy conceited if lie can taketo htinîseif thue pî'ivilege e? genius. But tliey do great barm by tamperingwith the laws of morality in the intereats of their faveurite. Burns'sirîtenîprrance, tbeugb muiserable and fatal, was the fashien of bis time.l[i8 incurablhe love of low cernpany, netwithlstanding lus training in arerlîarkirbly pure and affectionate homne, bis disregard of social law in keepingîrud slîowing about a satirical diary, bis gress literary attack on a lady wholiad been mest kind te hlm and wbom he bad insulted, may ho allowved tepass, except wben seciety is arraigried for its treatment of liim. But liscoiiduct te women was utterly vile. To deend, much more te shiowsympathy for it, is bigh treasen te affection, Nor, we submit, cari anymnan write, circulate,' and print ebscenities witheut being, for the tinte atieast, a blackguard. We extend the remark te Byron, Pope, Dryden, andany one else whom it mny concern, as well as te Burns, and we applY it,witli due qualification, te tbe reader as welh as the wrîter. Some Burns-worsbippers sella almost te bave persuaded tbemselves that lust and intem-perance are essential te a genius for Song-writing. yet it may ho questienedwbetber Burns ever wrete anytbing F30 good as IIAuld Robin Gray."

SOUE very optimistie Reform journals 5ccnm te ho flattering tliemselvesthiat after ail Mrr. Blake bas dlonc the trick. Hoe bas himiself, tliey think,captured Quebec by veting that the execution o? Riel was unjust, whilebis felhowers have kept ail safe in Ontario by voting that it wa 1s just.This view, we suspect, wihî prove te ho rather Machiavelian than preound.The leader of a party cannot cast off lis tail and go eut vote-bunting onbis Own account in this way. bis cenduct cemmits the party, notwith-standing any disclaimers, and oven thougli the wbole of the party may netfollew bim. There is net the shiglitest doubt that the lino taken by Mr.Blake bas produced its natural effect everywbere : it may have dlone him. andbis party good in Quebec, but it bas dlone the party as well as bimt net alittle barm in Ontarie and in the Nortb-West. But supposing the strategy
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had been as masterly and as successful as its peineyrists suppose, what is tc
ho said about the rnorality 1Wbat is to be said about the inorality cf
flot only voting, for a pelitical purpose, that the e,,xecutioli Nas uujust, but
supporting the vote with a speech iu whiclî the principles of jurisprwIdeuci-
in relation te responsihîlity for criii-c werc twist-d1 into î-onforîîiitv withi
the strategical exigencies of the hour. We are net sayiug wliat Nfr.
Blake (lid, but what sonie of bis friend-i appear to tliink thait ie îid aid
applaud iîîî for hiaving doue. Suppo.e suchi a thilig bail b-en iloue liy
Sir John Macdonald, shoulil we flot hiavi- leu ail holding up our haiîîs
and turning up our eyes at bis unscruîiulousuess. WVhati-i'er Sir John
îuay bie, MNr. Blake is nothing if flot respectabile, aild a sinister service is
donc Iiini by crediting- imi witli even a skilful intriguhe. It iiiay lie ver-y
reactionary and illiberal on our part, lîut wei canuot lielp sayiîîg Chaît the
chances of the Opposition at the coinii1g electiou seî-iis te us to have sieii-
what declined. Thîis we sincerely lainent, froiii aul inilepeudit point of
vicw, because if we arc to havi- a party systein it is ab-iolut(I-y i-ssential
that parties sioulil lîî toleralily lialauceil aîîd that thi-re shoull lie ail
effective Opposition. \Ve know it is said, and piîrlaps wîth a good ileal
of trutb, that the great Reformn journal is still the BiMîle of efri-raid
of Scotch 1-bforiners above aIl. But it will surî-ly hoe a dîlicat- opiraticul
to slip iuito the hanîls of Reforniers, aud cf Sc-otchlî Rîforiiîî-r.4 aliove ail,
in place cf their Bible, a Missal, a Socialist Tract, aud at Feiîian Maîîifesto
bound together.____

MR. iMCLEL.ÂN'ti Iirst Budget will îîot hi- lookeil lack to as th(: startiîig
point of a ilew and hrilliaîît fiscal policy Chat shaîl si- the whî-els cf coin-
nierce rolling and lîeap up surplus afti-r surplus ii the, treasury. On the
centrary, it is a particularly dull atlàair, aîîd cii iiist coucludi froin it
cither that thie-w Finance Minister fias no woîîderful genius for finiance,
or, aa we prefer to tbink, that the wiiîgs cf goulus have heefi clipped te,
prevent it fron i oaring into dangerous altitudes cii th(e eve cf al (1exieral
Election. T1he whole Budget is, in fact, a continucum attveiipt to soften
dcwnl the bard Iiies drawni by a sts-rr fate on the firiancial <-aiîvas, aîîi to
put ofl' -till after the electionî-the evil day wbî-î tIi, sittilation shaIl I oî
faccd, and ack uowleîlgîd to the counîtry tbirougýlî t1i, iiiupopu lar iiiuîliiîiin
cf add itioxial taxatioxi Tli, ugiu and the Mc~lirIik-at titui- cf its
ex pou ni 1er, are, w e th lu k, a c h-ar iiidIicaLtion ChI at Si r .Joliii e xjîî -i-t s te have
reccîved et fresh lease cf power b>' the tiine the îîext statiîiint lias to ho
made after the enceuîraging re-suIt cf tho voeo i the Landry Motion a
dissolution wîîs te ho expected ; and the colourless, temnporiiug ubaracter
of the Budget now accrus te show that this bias heenl deteriined on.

STILL, as far as; it ge, the Budi(get statviiieîit is at satisfactory crie.
'1'le total ccsit cf the ReuI hýoui ougli t cîrtaiiily tc havi I i. brcuight te
accouiît in sone way, aiiî provision iiail, for thii iliciit it )lias alreaîly
causeil auîd will conitinue tc cause ; but, cii the, ctlîir lîndî, it is I,'gitiruate
inatter for congratulation, aîîî an eviili-îci cf gocîl car,-, Chat, apart froiiî
this extraordiruary expense, the i-xpeiitiit-ei is so iîîarly lialanoi-i h>' thuî
recu-ipts. UnIess, iîcwver, at pausi- is miadle iii the construction cf public
wvorks, this caniiot continue, espi-cially if Mr. Mceai' xp(cttîcli of a
decline in imports inte Manitoba auîd Britishl Columbhia hi- realizeil. As te
the few changes muade iu the tariIf, the, adloptionî cf the polariscope test for
sugar appearsï te he a ver>' desirable erle :sugar is now, liku tea, very îîuchi
cheaper thani it uscîl te be, and can wî-ll la- at fuill duty ; aiid this test,
like the substitution of specific for adl valoriem (luties, is the inist scieîîtiîic
mode of cellectiuig iîîîport diuties4. Where ad va/crun& iluties are iii use, th(e
burden cf taxationi rua>, per}iaps, lic distributeil more- equally ; but, oii thi-
other hand, specific diities, liesides atI'crîliig prctectioiî te îîcst iliercluants,
by ensuning the collection cf. ust (lues frein i-ver>' ene, tendî also te encour-
age tlîe consurnipticîî cf a bette-r qualit>' cf goods, aîîd are therefore desirall
on this acceuîît alone.

IT ia to ho regretted that the Minister cf Finance did net imîpose a
dut>' on tea and ceffee, and increase thiat ou tobacco aid liqiior. Whatevei'
result bis beekkeeping nia> show, there caîî be rie doubit that the deficit iu
the current revenue is growing ; aud a tax or increased taxes on the arti-
cles we have mentioned, while falling liglitl>' ou censuiiîers, weuld have
been one of the readiest ileans cf supplying tise deticiency. It is true
Governmnent hias just received a large sumn as duty and excise paid on
liquer and tobacco in expectatien of an increase in the tariff rate, thus
ferestalling an>' iunmediate advantage te the revenue that might have been.
expected from increased taxation ; but this, though it hias made a good
showing in the receipts, is onl>' a partial payînent iu advauce, and lu the
long run in ne way increasei the auîcunt cf revenue. It is truc tee that
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a gri-at quantity cf tea has been latel>' iniported te escape thi- expected
lut>'- but tlîis agaiîî i4 onlly a partial hess, and woulîl net have prcventcd a
lianihseiie increini-ut cf revenue frein this source duritug th(e coining year.
Ti-a wve beliî-ve tc hc ail article pî-culiarly ale te bear a lieavy iiport dut>',
apant fi-oi the teii per cent. changî-d on importations froiiî the- States. It bias
cf bette fallen iii price te a greater î-xteuît thsan au>' otlîî- article- cf geiseral
usi-, aîîd si-Ils iîow at little mûîre thain cîe-hialf the price- cf a fi-w years
age ; anîd a siniial lut>' cf five cenits a pouiii, whliclî wvouIld bi in ltree-
quanteýrs cf a miillion of re-v-eue, woulîl îot hav- bie appr-cial> fvilt b>'
coiîsuiiîers. Tea taken ii excess-as it us gerierally takeni i>' uc noieans
whlîeiseiie ; and th(e Finance Ministen woulîl hav- siicwî moure regard for
the poor iiiiau's true gocîl if hoe lîadilc-d it te eýv(i-i ai îîîuclî liglîer tax
thani that suîyqest, aiid rehiî-ved froiii taxationî instiai sucli articles as
raisins anîî currarits. Thîîse latter epia rc' n a iio4t Whicli-sciii aîrticle
cf diet to suchi ini-at-eati-rs ils <'iaiisarî ; tlîîy an- pieuliarl>' in usc
anion-î Eiîglisli-si-:îkiiig pi-cpl-, wlîc everywlcre taki- te tli as a natural
corrective- tc a iiat du-t ; aîîî if thi->, witlî cthîr ilriei fruiits, liai lîeîn siîb-
stituttîl ii the frî-î list for tî-a aîîd cofFi-i, lie injury woulil lii done te any
iii<ustry hiki-Iy ti) li î-stalîlislî-î live-, a vin>' largoî addiitioni te thereeu
svoiid hi- eltain-i, and theî coiîsuiîîptieu cf a far wîolî-sclier article of
di-t tlîaî tea woulil lii proioted.

Tlu- partial liftinîg cf the vi-il iii thse Railway t ciiitîeat Ottawa
last wveîk, tlireiyli a uîuarr-l between two Iiviîiers cvii- Chle Mortl- Wî-st
('i-titrtiî Railway Bill1, lias ri-v(iali-il oîîr Panl-iuiiii-ýiîtary syste-ii iii anl

cx trnîîly unrfa vou ral iIigliL t i t is i-v idiiiit Cha t ini îy 'iliniibers of Parlia -

ha-ilve bovei 1-a i l i a t ranîsact ion wliosî cliirai'tr wii ld ilhavei ersur-d
its hî-iîg r igilîly slîn î ii -d I y iiiii it tia p ropi-r seso-cf tClh-e nture of thocir
trust as ri-pri-sî-iitistivî-s cf tIti pi-upu-. NVitli tlîî îrgaiittioîî cf the
Non tii- WVst C-i itral Itail way ( loipaui>' thie pulic lias ili oi i i iciiii andî if
the, ( ollipaiîy wî-nî ccîupcsî-d cf privat- pinsons si-îkiiig tii gi-t pniivileýges
frcîuî (iv- n iiiii-i i t, the piulic wou i havi - o uc-iieen fi i i ler w itlî UC
quar-l Chetw î-îtI, prouinot-rs c ve î thiîr ex pi -tte profit ts. Ittit tlie case
is i piit,- ii tIit w hei-n thîsiý proii rns ar- oiî î-sîf ParI ii n t, whoî
ihave- ai -eîi iingly îus Celtiir oflbiial ,o.4i ticîî to ol tuîîî ixi i-an niIiiai-y cisnces-
sio)ns fcr tht-mai-I ,-s fi-o iii thii (i 0o -nîiiii-uît. Thoi iiti-nit - o, f the publ>1ie
la thon aff-ctî-d, auîd attention la strongl>' druswn towanils proîsîcters and
Goerrniî,nt ahiko. For bieta quarrel biitwiîeu two of tic proinoters,
accidt-itahly hi vuilgi-i, lias riivîaleg-ii uiiistakaluly that gross corruption aud
jobbery ,-xists wiîîrî- purit>' ouglît to pri-vail -a kîiowb-îlge tChat ia>' wll
cause- great unvasîii-s ni aîaruî, wiiuiu it is Cîuenu-,u hat, uiiuir tho
circuuîistaic-s, sî-arching inqiuiry 18 alinost iunpracticableî. Theb suspicion
forcis its,-lf uponr us, iiideil, Chait if the l>îriaiuî-tîîry sci-il, ceuld ho lit
u p muiore gi-ri-nlly, niai y cthe- scanaiiusl of thoî sa ie c-iaraî'te-î uîiglit bc
c-xpos-î. i F.owi-vi-r, to icii siîîî-u for thii,i ucuuî -ît whiat ]lias aIl rial> appuîared,
coie woulil 11k, to kiiow wiiat kiiowlîil(gi- (if aîy ) Mr. MeL-athe Finance

hiitr ail cf the luargaiiig l,îtwe-,n Msrs I-eatv aii \Vood wcith,
spart frei thei livi- Iutt,-rs Mn. \Vcoil wortli says lie hîhls andî wiiich show
thi- nature of thie liargain ; :dso wiîat knowl-dg- Mn. Noiqua>', the M auuitolua
Pr-îinii-r, auid a niieuuber cf the Board, 1usd cf it ; andî furthîr, it would
ho iitî-re-tiing tc lie- inforîiid cf tue î-xact ni-asoiis for th(e ilieticri cf Mr.
Tupp-n, auiother M.P., te the Board, without lus kniowleuhigiý-viî-thur, in
fact, tItis liaîl auy îuf,-reuice te possible ail tChat lis fatiier, the lili Coin-
inissioner, iiiiglit rcuffir the financial sclîoîîîs of the- Comipaniy lu Eligand
Thli country iii fontunate ilui aving al itat(-sian cf Mr Bilake's cliaracter te
watch over its inîterests, and itiake sunob inqîîiries ; andii it ia>' hi- expi-ctî-d
li will îîct iîeglect te do su ; but thiat lie wilI gîut ail> full anîl satisfactory
rcphy we hiar(ly expect. XTet, as lieii îost justl>' salî, it heheooves us te
kîîew who profited by tlîis transaacticn, aid wliat lie was te do iu returu;
and, if bue is a M-uiiher of the llouse, te ask bcov sueli dealirîga cerupent
with the indepeideiice of Parliaint. It is uuifortuiîately true thiat Parlia-
muent lias proceedi-d upon a wliîlly vicions prnciplo iu refere-ice te thiese
,enterpris-s, iii recoguîiziîîg it as puoper thiat Me-iibers of Parliaiieuit shonld
have te <ho with tliert iii ais> capacit>' iii whiclî tise acts cf (Ioverineîint are
likel>' te affet their persousal interests ; for iii thîls wva> lias the public s-nse
of the wrcng'fulness cf such tranîsactions hi-corne blunted. Tise obtaiîîing cf
p-cuîiiary faveurs front Gevernicuit is reailly an offi-ice which, iristend cf
being "recognized," ouglît te o bcfchîowed by expulsion freini Panhiarnent;
te receive sich advantages frein Goveruuusi-ut is uothîing else than taking a
persenal bribe tc vote in a certain wa>' ; and of the twc niethoda cf bniber>'
we cannet sec that Sir Robent Walpohc's direct iînethod was one whit more
iflagrant than this indirect eue. At au>' rate, beiîîg plainer te see, it wcuhd
be casier te cure.

ÂPEIL 8th, 1886.]
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Tas national faith must be kept to the Canadjan Pacifie iRailway Ceom-pany, but the prosperity of the North-West, to which free railway develop-ment is absolutely vital, must no longer be strangled by railway manopoly.There must be an end of Disallowance. An impression prevails that theGoverfiment sees the necessity, and is about ta treat with the Company forthe abrogation of the monopoly clauses. Lt is ta ho hoped that the rumouris true, and that no time will be lost in commencing the neg-otiatians. Asettler in Manitoba, well qualified ta, judge, tolls us that lands ici Manitobawould double in price if the railway monapoly were removod. I havelived," hoe says, Ilin Scotland, Ontario, California, and British Columbia. Iprefer this climate ta any of them, and want no better country if we hadrailway competition and the N. P. were blotted out of existence." Therei5 no reason ta believe that the Company will be deaf ta the appeal, orrefuse ta treat on reasanablo ternis. The monopoly clauses were its comn-pensation for having been compelîed for a political abject ta deviate fromthe commercial line, and whatever we have ta pay for their abrogation willbe an addition ta the sacrifice made for a political abject. Something, nodoubt, we shahl have ta, pay. But the Company, as the great landowner,lias an immense stake in the prosperity of the country, and may expect ta,recoup by development as much as it will lose in monopoly.

AmoNO the principal causes of the political Socialism which is nawdisquieting the world and disturbing industry inay certainly ho reckonedthe decay of religieus belief. Looking- forward no longer ta compensationin a future stato of existence for privations endured hore, the working-classes pant at once ta realize their miaterial ideal ; and they are no longerrestrained by the conviction, which was perhiaps even strongor than thebelief in a future lite, that the structure of socioty with its gradations ofwealth and poverty are a divine ardinance in which alI inust acquiesce.Social science, if it is destined hereatter ta replace tlîe authority of Provi-dence by that of natural law, is net yet suficiently developod, nor lias itobtained sufficient hold on the inis of the niasses, with wbom the generalinfluence of Science at present i that of a force antagonistic te religion.Whon it was predicted that upor. the dochine of the religiaus faith whichlias hitherto sustained niorality a moral interregnuin would ensue, philo-sophic evolutionists scofi'ed at the vain alarmn, and pointed ta their ownunshaken virtue ; but they forgot that philosaphy is not the heritage ofthe million. Another cause et the movement is the aggregation in thecentres of production of vast mîasses of artisans, and the relation of sharpantagonisni in which they are placed te the capitalists by whoîn they areemployed, and with whomi they are contînually carryirîg on disputesabout the rate of wages. 'lhese vast aggregatjons, thoughi indispensable atpresent ta production and tîte increase of wealth, are a baneful and dangerousMoature in our present stage of civilization, and it is wonderful that anycountry which is naturally fro train theni should seek by protectivosystenîs, or other legislative devices, artificially to caîl themn into, existence.If electricity should, as some suppose, bu destined ta, furnish the industrialworld with a mater capable of distribution into an indefinite number etprivato werkshops like those et the hiand-loern weavers of farmner days, it willho no less a social than a inechanical boon. Collected in masses, workinenfoment cadi other's (iscontent and stiînulate each other's decaire for change.Lt lias ben noted that tailors sitting and chatting over thoir work are aptita become communists, and another instance is furnisied by the shoo-cmaker8 et Northampton who elect Méssrs. Labouchere and Bradlaugi.The artisans are flushed with the 1-ecent acquisition of political power, and thave been intexicated by the flattery et demagagues seeking their votes wio imake them believe that thcy alone are useful mnembers of society, and thattif the commonwealth were rightly ordered, not only would they be its tmasters but tbey alone would be permitted ta eat bread. Tbey just now care in that stage of haîf-education in which the mm)id is most exposed ta oillusions, especially wben the door 18 opened by interest or passion. Lt pmust be added that in Europe especially many et them are improvident or rintomperato ; this is said ta be particularly the case with the coinmunisticartisans et Germany; the artisans of Paris are not less dissipated orIindebted ; and an improvednent of condition, the path ta which, in these tcases, is selt-reform, is souglit by industrial conspiracy and class war. The Vhabits et modern lite have unfortunately separated the emplayors and the trici as a olass tram the emplayed and the pour by a very streng lineof et Mdivision, se that tho field is prepared for a conflict of classes. The bagitation assumnes its mast angry and violent forai in Russia, and other acountrios in a. state of palitical ferment, where witi the fury of social and e:industrial agitation is blended that et political revolutien. In these cir- t<
cumstances iL is that the Most frantic and satanic programmes ot Socialismi tIare put forth and the tocsin flot only of revolution but of universal destmuc- biLion is heard. Thus are genorated the manifestoes et the Social Democratia AI

Alacwhici declares that the aim et its members is " a universal revalu-.tien, at once social, phulosophical, econamical, and palitical, in arder thatthere maY not romain ane stone upon another et the existing order ofthings, and that te the cry of ' Peace ta the Labourers, and Death ta theTyrant Employers et Labour,' it means ta destroy ail States and alChurches, with ahl their institutions and laws, religiaus, political, judicial,financial, academical, ecanomical, and social." To whici the RussianNibulist and the Invincible add that the anly instrument by which thegreat end can be attained is terrerism produced by systematic assassinatien.Against sucli murdemous extravagances as these happily the gaod sense andgood temper of the mass et our womkingmen are sufficient sateguards. Buthighly dynamitic olements are gathering in same of the American cities,and saciety oven on this Continent may semle day ho called upan to con-aider whether the preaching ot murder and arson, or the formation etbratherhaods for suci purposes, cames within a reasenable definition etfreedom. No justifiation for conspiracy can exist in a community iniwhici every man lias a vote.

ITr is tho existence of great masses et artisans, set in array as it wemeagainst the capitalists who omploy them, and with wiom thoy ottennegotiate as adverse parties, that cherishes, if it did flot give birti ta, thepreposterous and mast pernicieus belief in the antagenism betweon capitaland labour. Few delusions have been the parents of more miscif.There is really no sucli thing, as a capitalist class, in distinction ta thelabeu ring class, though there are people who have more capital than the restet us. Capital is inextricabîy blended with labour tram Lie top ta thebottomi et the industrial scale. Every navvy who lias anytbing mare thanbis bare muscles is ta tiat extent a capitalist. The moechanic who hasnîaney in the savings bank is in bis way just as mucli an example ef theiftyranny of capital " as bis boss, lis money is loaned eut at intemestwhich hoe receives te, people wio need it fer the purposes of production,aîîd lie acts towards the borrower through the managers af the savingebank on exactly the saine principles as thc awner and lender et millions.Nor is there a distinct class of emplayers. Every mechanic as a consumeris an employer et labour, and when lie buys the cheapest goods which hocan geL hoe is practicalîy keoping down as mnuch'a8 ho can the rate ofwages. In refusing te, give more than ho dan help for lis loat, ho is ineflect saying that the baker and aIl the other warkers who have had any-thing ta do witi the production of the la shahl receive no more for theirlabour than the market rate. Mechanics who as members of cooperativesocieties or in ether capacities require the help of clerks or atiier emplayés,pay themi no more than tlîey can help, and put in force what Socialism calîstho Ilirori law " just as nîuch as do those by wiom they are themselvesemployed.

SOCIALIffl, it is said, lias made good its tiLle te sorieus and respecttulconsideration. To serieus censideration it bas made good its titI0 witi avengeance, seeing that it hias fillod Paris twice with carnage and once withflamnes, kindled a desperate civil. war in Spain, in Russia bias assassinatedan Emiperor and is still carrying on a reign of terrar, is naw thrawingBelgium into convulsions, lias filled other Eurapean countries with dis-turbance or disquietude, and threatens ta invade this Continent, wherocommer'cial liberty, freedoîn et cantract, and the righr et prepemty haveiitherto reigned in peace. But rospectful cansideration is the due only et~heorists wlie work out their theeries practicaîîy and present them in annitelligibîe torm. Socialism undertakes, in place of the oxisting motives~o productive industry, in place et the natural influences which rogulatehoe acquisition, accumulation, and distribution et wealth, in place et freeontract, et froc, competition, of trae investment of capital, et the free playif individual tastes and aptitudes in determining an industrial career, inlace, in short, of aIl the forces whici at present erganize, animate, and'egulate tic commercial world, ta give us a Sacialistic gaverninent in-ested with absolute power, and endowed with wisdoni and beneficence nocss unlimited, which by its fiat shaîl set aIl workers their parts, determineheir remuneration, turnish them with the needful capital, and supply theemith mnatives ta industry higher than are affarded hy the present institu-ion et prapemty, and at the saine time fully as efficacieus; upon which,re are assured, will tallow a reign et perfect righteousness, univerarotherhoad, and happiness hitherto unknown. But ne Socialist lias yetttempted ta show us how this government is itself ta ho created. Ailctisting gavernments, even the most democratic r odme n eoeodestruction. Mr. George and bis disciples weuld make short work witiiat ofthLe United States. Where thon are tic matemials efthLe Socialisticumeaucracy ta, ho found, and by what method are its members te hoected or appeinted I Are Lie Presidents and Secretaries et Trade Unions
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te bo our economnical dictators, tîte arbiters of our industrial, anti, as
they must aise te a great extent ho, of our moral and social livel Iit lias
been noted as a curieus fact that the wvorkinien are aiways showitîg ittis
trust of their own leaders ; net witbout reasoni if îîîany cf thei art' likec
the Labour representative in the British Parliaitient, who the other day
was mnorally pronouncedi guiity cf peculation hy a Jury. No intelligible
plan for a Socialistic goverrnment,wc repeat, bias yt't ltttn propouitteti ; itor
has ant attempt heen made te show tltat sucît an econoinical despotisîi as it
is proposed te estai)lisb couiti ho made compatible eitlîer witlî persoitai
liherty or with industrial pregress. To inake thie case coitplete, the Social-
ists are spiit into two sections, the Demnocratic Socialists wvlo want a geov-
erninetit arîned witb absolute power te carry tlttir principles itîto effoct biy
force, anti tîte Atiarelîists wlto vaîtt te get rid cf geveriîîttît, aitd îlot oîtiy
of govertinîcut but cf social and doniestic autlîority, aitoeter. Thle world
îuay reasonably ask that tue slight tiitlereiîce be(tw(veen despotisin aitt
anarchy shahl le settieti before it censents te being turned upsidti dowvn iii
the interest of eitiier.

Bv tite deatit of the Right flou. W. E. Forster, England leses eue wito,
thougb neither a brilliajît orater nor a figure such as tilîs the pepultîr
imaginationt, was a stroiîg, upright, anti faitbful servant of thtt' tLat,'. î le
(leparts at tut' motenîit when lie coul l hast 1w sparedt; for whlile a steady

Liberai hie was a staunch upioltitr cf the Union. As Inist Sc'cretary,
stru ggl ing, te itiai îtai ithe, autio rit y cf tihe ntationtai t cve' n ilit t anid the
law against the 4,errorist domiination cf the Lvagut', lit' was ill-su1 îpoitt'd
by tiie (3overîîinent, two or tîti',' iniitîilî'is tf wlîiclt wvtrt' aI ways cutal Iing

agaiitst hit, anti assailv'u witlt intense~t ait' jte bîiit tteniss lty MNr.
Johin Morley, the present Irisi Secrt'tary. Buit loyal mîenî tlîaiktd liiiii for
braveiy doing itis duty uiider ait adlvt'rse star. At tiie titîte of the great
Irisît famine ho weîît te I relaitt as tiie îiistributt'r otf a relief fuiîd aiîd
distinguished bîmiself by bis uintining zt'ai in lus itis4sict. Ilis rewards at a
later day werec torrents of savage cîtluiiiiy ait( reýpeaýted( attenîipts tL iure

hint. Perliaps he bas been witbtlrawit front tîtat wlticli lit' %voulti have
becit unabie te prevent, and wli it wcîtild have hein agcity te a patriotic
heart te sc.

Tii E Coiniiittee cf tiie Loyal aitt l>atriotic UJniont havt' a tirst iîîstal-
ment of otte thousand dollars reauiy for trantsmîissionî to Ireland.

1BRITISIS investors are said te ho cager to invest in gold i nes aîiywliere.
England, as the crediter country of the world, lias profited se greatly by
posscssing the gold stand ard-wiîich, iii tie presieîce of a uiiiversal faîl iii
prices of conmondities, lias adtied tltirty or forty per ceitt. te lie'r vast
wealtli-tltat site uttaf ho suppost'î to ite wedt'd te tîtat sitaittard, for the
presemît at aîuy rate ;aîîd tiie kiiowletige cf tlîis lias filleti iiritisbl capitalists
with a desire to get as iuci goid as4 tlîty cait, it the certainty thiat itsi
purchasiîîg power will net ho dinuiîîislîed in tiie itear future.

THIE Si. IJaivs's Gazelle poke4 a littît' fuit at Ni'. Laboucîtere. Kinig
Charles Il., it says, happily for lus owil peaco of itinti, lived ht'ftr,' the
days of Mr. Labouchere ; ot}tcrwise tîtere would, tio ticult, have lieen a
fnightfui row over the expentiiture incurred by order of thuat gayaîîd tîtouglut-
less monarch in rnaking and inaintaiuîiig the decoy for tiuck.' in St. Jaîîts's
Park. Seme of the itemis in tite originial acceunt of " workes anti services'
relating te the ticoy, donc by royal dlirectiont, dated 30thi of iMay, 1671,
and signetl by the King hiunself, weuid make a modern Radicai's blood
hoil. For instance, ne less a sumît than £ 128 2s. 1 1~ wva4 paid Il te
Edward Maybanke anti Thtomas Greene for diggia '- thie dt'cey, anti carry-
ing eut the ,'artlî, anti leveiling the grumd about the, saiti dlîcoy ." 'To
Oliver Honey was paid £1 108.11 for paving the feetling-place for the ducks
and breaking the grotind." There is aIse in the acccuîît a chtarge cf £246
188. Ilfor oatîtieal, tares, lîemp-seed îîîd otîter corn for the hirdes aîîd fowles
from Soptomber, 1660, te 24tb June, 1670. Ibis charge for " hemnp-seed "
is well worth attention, as it led te a fîightful abuse, allud,'d te and exposed
in the following ntote in Nikols's Tatler, piiblislied in 1780 :- 1 have
heard that wben Berenger was writing bis '}Ilistory of Herseiuianship ' lie
made the proper inquuries everywhere, and particularly at the King's niews.
There ho found a regular charge made evcry year for 'beMp-se(ed.' It was
aliowed that none was used;- but the charge bad becît rcgularly made silIce
the reign cf Charles Il.; and it was recoilected that this good.natured
inonarcli was as fond cf hus ducks as his dogs, anti took pleasure in feeti-
ing these fowls in the canai. It was therefore concludeti titat thus new
article of expense began in hus tirne, and continueti te be clîarged regularîy
long af ter any such seed was useti or provided." It is te be hoped that Mr.
Labouchere will ascertain by inquiry at the royal mews or elsewhere
whether this charge for Ilhemp-seed " for Charles Il's ducks is still -oing

"'DESULTORY REÂ4 DING."

0 FINES'r essence of delicious rest!
To bid for soute short space the busy miii
0f anxious, ever-grinding tboughit be stili;

And let the weary brain and throbbing breast
Be by anotht'r's cooling band caressed.

This volume in miy band, 1 hold a cbarm
Which lifts mue out of reachi of wrong or hiarm.

1 Bail away froîn trouble; and, most bles8ed
0f every blessing, can myseif forget:

(ian risc above the instance low and poor
Inito the mighty law that governs yet.

This hinged cover, like a well bung door,
Shuts out the nloises of the janglîîîg day,
These fair leaa'cs fan unwelconie tbougbts away.

-'Te Spectalor.

A LO)VE MAJUiIAGEI.

I.Trazialatod for Ttîc WEIc< frein the French tof L. Hfalévy.]

lHE was in the habit of writing in an abridged style, and without punictua-
tien, iii bis diary a suinmnary of the occurrences of the (iay. Hol began at
twenty years of age, the 3rd of October, 1869, and titis is the littie note
writtcn on that date:

I have been appointed sub-lieuitenanit in the 2lst Chasseurs."
Th'le 3lst of December hie wotuld lay aside bis diary of the past year

and go oi te that of the ncxt.
Site, with more care iutd attention te dletail, in a little bitte morocco

volume whicli she kept untier lock anti koy lîeld iinittely the accounit of
wliat teok place ecdi day of hier life when site was a youîtg girl. Site
comnenced at sixteen years of age, andtiher tirât sentence begani the i 7ti
of May, 1876 ; and itere it is:

"I wear for the first tite a long dress."
She was inarried on thte 17thi of August, 1879, wiet iter diary was

broughit te a close'; but shte kept iiidtn. away iii a secret drawer the
diartes betweent tho moteitîs of May, 1876, ani August, 1879, that is te
say, botween the wearing of bier tirât lontg dress and lier iarriage.

Ile aise was înarried on the llti of August, 1879, but lis daily notes
were net interrupted ; iii t'act, s0 welI were thtty kept up, tit in one of tlie
drawers of bis desk iniiglt lie found thirteni sutaîl îîoteb)oks whcre ocdi
incident of Itis life was jotted dowiî, anti ef itucli iiitero8t, ntwitiigtaitdiig
the iryiiess of their formn. Frei tinîte te tinte hoe woulul take eut lit r'ail-
dom ene of these notebooks, open it, and read tifteen or tweîtty pages,
titus recailing the past.

Oit the IUtit of June, 1881, titis sub-lieutenant of 1869 was appoiîîted
captaimt of luis battaljoit. i1[e was alenti iii bis roott cite evoiig about ten
o'clock, seated l)efere luit tIlesk, wontiorîin witetler it was in the spring of
1878 or '79 ie liad publisîtl( ii the Jhdb'tia dle la réanion dles officiers an
article oit the îîow order cf equipitnent it Austria-iLungary. ht occurred
to Itint that lie would probably find iii one of Itis îueîîorandumn bocks tîto
exact dlate of tue Publicationt of tItis article.

li1e opeîued the drawer coittaiiuing the4e bocks, anti the tirât one ho put
bis ltan(i tpon was <lateti 1879. le h t'gît turn over thte beaves of titis
volumte, wlîen suddeitly lue stopped anti read witlt itnucl eariies4tness a
passage whii caus4ed hit te stitile. île gyot tip, weiît away frein itis desk,
sat dewn in a large nrincliair, aiud cotiiîued readiiîg. Hie tltought ne
moire cf the organization cf the Austriai <rder of 'qttipint. Old associa-
tionts evidently stirred i s liîart, for a slight sîtuile played upol itis lips,
anti a scft expression 'vas apparentt ii ii eyt's ; but as lie continued te
read ait entotion was visible, and ie nmade a gesture as if te brusli away a
tear.

lIe wa4 deepiy engrosse in ut ls reatiin- wiîen ene of the portières was
lifted softly -se softly : a lovely blcotde luead appeared as if set it a franue
of eld tapcstry....

What is hoe doing there iii tîtat armcbiaii' 1 l he asîcep? Ho had
cru<'ily sent ber away lbaif an heur before, as shte wtw teasing hiiun and
putting ideas into bis head net altegetiter those of work.

Site in h,'r white înusliît wrap1ter, wiîosc folds diti not conceal bier
slender, graceful ferm, glided intc the reoin, thton taking twe or three stops
on tip-toe incliiied a little to ene side. .. . Ie is îîct asleep....
Ife is reading very attentively, for lie lias heard nothing, and does net

mnoe .. .. .. He was quite rigltt : reading is work, 1 suppose."
Holding ber breatit, she walketi sicwly, very slcwly, towards bis arm-

chair . . . and ail the while askiîtg lierseif this question-sho was
stili quite a citild. ... ... wenty.ene years cf age, and very leving.
Let that be tite excuse for the question site was puttiîîg te herself

Il Where shahi I kiss lîim Î Upon the brow, the check . on
this side, er on that 1"

She appreaches him. . .She nearly touches bis hair with the
tips of lier tingers, aîîd she is going te decide wlîether on titis sido or on
that, wlien suddenly a deathly palior spreads ever ber face.
*Upen tue two open pages of bis diary shte begins te read:

l6th of June,
I love her!
l7th of June,
1 love her! ! "
Oiily one point of exclamation aftvr the firât '- 1 love lier "twti
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af ter the second. H is love had increased wonderfully between thel6th and l7th 1
Trembling with agitation site cried: IlWhat is this î Oh!1 what isthis'"
She sinks down quite overcome. . . . Hie gets up, raises hier in bisarmns; she, weeping bitterly, utters these words interrupted with Robes:' l6th of June: 1 love hier! l7th of June: 1 love hier ! 1 and to-dayis the l9th of June ! You love another! Ah!1 this is unhearable! "H1e, soothing lier with caresses, said : "Look, littie goose ; look there."Hie opened the notebook at the first page, wbich bore in large printcdfigures: "l1879."l
IlAh! " cried #lhe, joyously, in the midst of hier sobs. . . . "lhI wasJ! ItwasIl"
Thon she added with imprudent ingenuousness, IlYou keep a journal,Yeu toce 1"I
IlWhat ! 1 too ? . . Then it seemns that You ?..She was then ebliged to confues that if hie lad writtcn some 1I loves"in lis littie notebook of black morocco, she aiso had donc the same thingin lier Iittle blue book. .. Thon she said to hier husband: "lShow miethe notebook, tii! 1 sec if there are three points of exclamation after the1Sth and four after the 19t1."
IlVcry wcll, very we]l," lie replied. IlGo, bring your littie notebooks,and we will compare thcmn together. We shaîl se which of us lia the Mostpoints of exclamation."
The temptation was too great. She went to find hors cf the ycar 187 9,and rcturrned with tbree vcry good-sized notebooks.
"Threc volumes! " hie exclaimed.

on"Yes; thrce fi8 qatrsoll n eu o ail thc year, have but
"One can say a great deal in a very few wordIi. . . . Yeu will sec.

*.. Corne bore besîde me......Thre is plenty of rooni for twoin this armchair."
IlYes, 1 suppose so, on your lap. . . . But that is quite out of thcquestion, 1 assure you."

X11y 1 '
"Bocause there ïnay be th ings in ciy book 1 do net care for You to sec."SIc uhowed lier dainity volumes, ani ho, bis miemoranidum bock.I dare 8a>' Yeu arc quite righit. Let us sit (lowc opposite one another.Wc will read enily whiat wu wish."
"One can make abridginents, Yeu know."
"That is understoed," said lie, 'lbegini."
îNo, Yeu begin, se as te gîve me courage."
Wel whero rni 1 te begixi '1
Whr 1l do, of ceurse."

"No, 1 inust commence a little before yen, whcre Jupiter first makeslis appearance."
"That is quite fuir. . . . Look thon where we first licar of Jupiter.""Wait. .. .... at miust be iii the first twc weeks of May....

Yes, boere it is...
Il'1Thursday, l5th cf May, went te sec Jupiter at Chôrc's, a bay herse,seventeen lands high. Indications cf the catalogue : Excellent herse, highaction, junips weil, and lias beoîî riddven by a lady. For sale the 2lst ofMay. Ver>' well recommended by d'E4tilly.' And two pages further on :' Saturda>', the 17th of May, saw Jupiter. The herse seeid ver>' goed.H-e is worth 2,5~00 francs.' TIen again, fardier on: ' Weduiesday, thc

21lit of May'. .

"The day wuin et in the train. 1 recaîl the date."iYes, Yeu are quite righit. . . . ' Wednesday, the 2lst cf May'.Went te se the Minister cf War.-To ni> Hititer'.-liought Jupiter, for1,900 francs. . . . Coming back, saw a beautiful girl opposite te nme
in thc train.'"

"lThere cow . . . Yeu are changing. I know it."
"No, 1 ain net changing aniything."
"Let me seco."
Weil, look fer yoursolf."

"Yes. Yes, I reall>' sec tIc word 'hbeautiful.'
"lNow it is ycur turc. Let mie sec wliat Yeu have written on the 2lstof May. There muet be somethicg on tînt date."
IlIndecd, 1 hopo net! What would yen have me write ? 'Oppositete mie in tIe train a beautiful Young mari l' No, indeed; 1 have netwritten any sudh thicg; but Yeu tua>' look aIl the saine. [t is just aswell te be honest about it. Lot us sc, ' Wednesday, 2lst cf May, wentte the Louvre.-Saw ni> Aunt.-Went te tIc Salon.' There is iiothing,I tell You. Oh1 ! just wait a moment, I sec somceting."

1I was quite sure you lad been lookic at me in thc train."
"Now sec what it is.. 'Coming home, on the cars froni Paris,a Young man sat opposite te me. H1e kept staring at me aIl the way.... Every time I looked up bis ardent gaze met mine, and 1 wasobhiged to lowe ni> eyes tilI we got off at Chaton; 1 dared net raise theniagain. . . . I ladl an Ecglish novel in ni> satdhel ; but in the evenicg1 found 1 wus obliged te read again that part which I thougît I liadfinished on the train.':,

IlTliat is net ail. . . . I think there miust be semething eIse...
"'Yes . . . but of net the least importance te yeu."
"Oh ! very well, go on,"
1I tell Yeu again 1 liave rcad everything. Lt is'your turn te go on.1 know very well Yeu have nothing but short notes, while I have gene intoparticulars, and 1 will tell yen tlie reason wîy, too,. . . . Wlien My>geverns was leaving, aIe said, ' My dear, Yeu do net write at all badly,but Yeu muet stili practise te obtain a good style; as one must practisescales te, obtaix execution on the piano. Every evenicg Yeu should write

three or four pages on an>' subject at ail . . . on thc occupations cftlie day, tIc visits received or paid, etc.' Now, Yeu sec, I have donc whatshe saidý"
"Ver>' good, very good."
1J wisli te explain ver>' clcarly, as I said befere, I knew wliat is goingte liappen . . .*1 suppose Yeu expeet te find a great deal cf sentimentacd bursts cf ccthusiasm, whilc, real>', the>' are ccl>' exorcises in order teobtain a good style ; se do net be disappointed . . . but what cornesafter:. 'Hie stared at me the whole way '? I

IlNothing at ail about Yeu. . . . Stop, listen: 's l it quite trucwhat gracdmamnia said about me thc other day : Il t is most surprising,.our little Marguerite lias becomue quite a beaut>."' I"Then fellowed quite a conversation betwcen mamma and grandmamma;miamma reproachcd grandmanima for saying sncb things before me, she saidit would make nie ver>' vain, etc., etc. Quito unicteresticg, as I said te
yeu before. . . .Now you.' )

"I1 wrotc nothing on the 22doMa.
"Neither did L."2dcfM>"

Il'23rd cf -May. Jupiter arrived. I tried him on tlie read and in tlieforest. 1 found him excellent."'
"And about nie, have Yeu nothing about me?1
"Nothing."
"Ah!1 that is very liumiîiating, as 1 have written something about yenon the 23rd. ' The Young mac who starcd at me on the train is a militar>'mac. 11e las just passed on herseback in bis uniforni. Hie had tîrcerews cf silver braid on lis sîceves. 1 have said that le passed ; lie didmore than that. . . . It is qnite ridiculous wîat I arn going te write,but it is onl>' for myse~if, se 1 write it. . . . 1 wonder if it is reail>'truc le neticed me in the train '1 1 wonder if lie knows I live liere I Waslie trying te show off before nie ? Ife stayed at least a quarter cf an heuron the rond, hetween the Pavilion and Heur>' LV.'s Gate, pacing lis herse,putting him threugh lis facings, etc., etc., hoping te attract ni> attentionb>' such mean,3. lie must bcecxtrenely vulgar.'"IIWlat in justice!1 Yeu sec there in my notebook : Tried Jupiter.1 tried lire and found bie laed been ver>' well trained.' . .. But go on'."

"lVer>' well. 'lIn the evening, after dinner, I said te George, who,aithougi lie is twelve years cf age, stili plays with lead soldieradipretty well up inii litar>' affairs : "lGeorge, Iow dues an officer rank wholias tbree rews cf silver braid on lis sîceves ? "-" Hie is a captain.~ -isJit a great thing te be a captain ? "-"l Tînt depends ; it is a great thing tebce a captain at twecty.five, but it is nothing much at fifty."l*Twcnty-five ycars old, perbapa lie is that, but net mumd more. Grand.mainica, who lears everything, heard ni> remarks te George, and said :'lYou do netknow what las lappened? Marguerite las just been askinginformation about thc officers."...
I got as red as a peen>'. TIen began a long, discussion. Grandiammadclared she loved militar>' mon; but mamia exclaimed sIc wculd neyergive me up te a man who would dreig me about frcmn garrison te garrisen.1 ask myself now, wly 1 ever wrote sudh nonsense. It was te carry eutMy governess's instructions. Now Yeu know aIl. I t is yeur turnnow ; 1 have finislied."

"The 24th ef May, two lices ccl>' . Meto~n liorsebadl in thcforest thc Young girl 1 saw last Wednesday. She certainly is ver>' prctty,nnd dues not ride badly."'
IlTIat is ail. . . . Lt is conicise 1I t would require a littie cern-mentary."I
IliHere it is, miy love, thc little cemînentar>'. Yeu are riglit;ni> notes are reali>' ver>' dry ; . . . but I was afraid cf appearingpeetical. . . . Don't be af raid, thougl. AIl that is net writtcn in mybock is here . . . in îcy hcart. That May morning, that meeting intIc forest, . . . is as fresl in rninemor>' te-day as if twe years ladnet already clapsed. We driîled for five or six heurs, on the camp greund,in a terrible dust. 1 brouglit back 11>' cempan>' te tIc barracks;chacged my> liorse for Jupiter."
"Dear Jupiter ! "
"A quarter cf an heur later 1 was galleping up a long sloe, quite nearVal. 1 saw ceîning tewards me a little cavalcade: Yen werc on Jeen y,your black mare; George, on lis roan pon>'; and old Lewis, belind on lhisgray nag. .. . Yeu sec . . -I remembcj quite wcll the colour ofthe herses. 1 was quite surprised te recegnize yeu at sudh a distance... I madle poor Jupiter go as fast as lie ceuld, and tIc littîe cavalcadepassed by me. .. ... sec Yen new wîtî >'our gra>' habit, black liatand golden curis whicl sîcce through your veil. . . . As Yeu werepnssing, 1 said : ' Surel>' tîcre is nething in the world se love>' as tîntYoung girl !' And yeu-what did Yen a> ? ""4Wliat I said ? I do net remember, more than wliat is writtecliere.",

SlIc ccmmecced with ratIer a slaky voice, for sIc was mucc meved bythe littie commectar>', and read tIc following:
"'I1 met him this niornicg niear Val. H1e came up at full gallop, andon sceing me lie stopped lis herse. . .. I saw it ail ver>' plain>'.1know wliat it is te stop a herse at full gallop. . . . 1 lave donc itmyscîf. . . . Hie checked lis herse witî a jerk, that brought it almoston its launcles. . . . Ife passed quite close te us. I did net dare telook at him, as lie stared se. Hie was ont>' a fcw paces off when tliatstupid George said te me: "lOh ! Marguerite, did Yeu sec ? IIow fuen>'lie looked with ail that dust on bum! HUe looked like a clown ! Hie iscaptain cf tIc 2lst Chasseurs. Hie lad '21 ' on tIc cellar cf lis uniforni."

1er.' was furieus at George, . . . altîough lie could net have
"But 1 did hear. . . . I remcmber it quite well."

[Te be cectinued]
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OUR LIBRARY TABLE.

RoussE.iu. By John Morley. Two volumes. London: -Macmnillan and
Company. Toronto: Williamson and Company.

This is the second biography in the »series of books written by Mr.
Morley to, exhibit the movement of thouglit in France previous to the
Frcncli Revoluticît. InIl Voltaire," Il RoDet, 'Iilerot and the Encyclo-

palss'is contained a wide survey of the causes which produced the
Revolution, written from the point of view of an English maan of letters of
to day. In bis work, '.%r. Morley, whiie be (loes fot conceal his own prepos-
sefisionis, spares nu effort tu re-ach the truth. Ilis books are. distinguisbied
for inasterly generalization ani skilful coielensation, and in literary value
are of a very high order. 0f the two biographies - Vol taire and Rousseau
-the latter is ini many respects Chie inost interesting. Rousseatus, writings
have a far greater, b)ecau.se. deeper, influence in France tChan Voitaire's
and personally hle îvas altog'ether a man of wider symipatthie(s. Ilis life
as exhibitcd in thiese volumes gives a very clear idea of tlie state of
France in the eighteenth century, ami shows the root of ideas whicb are
stili active in the world. The. present edition of Mýr. Morley's work is very
convenient in size ani attractive in appearance. WTt. appe'nd a short
extract from Il Rousseýati,' which may la' intert.sting just now as the opinion
of a iiterary statesînan towards whoin ail eyes are. turned

The important filet about a Governinetnt lies quite as, inucît in the
quaiifying epîthet whieh is to b.' ali xed to any one of the naines, as
in the. lne itseif. \Ve know notlîing, about a iiionarchy, until wc hlavo
been told whetbt.r it is absolute or constitutional ;if absolute, whether it is
adininister.d in the interefits cf the reahun, lik-e Chat of Prussiat under
Frederick the G4reat, or iii the inessof tihe ruler, like that of an i ndian
principality under a native prince ; if consititutiomtai, whether the reai
power is aristocratic, as in Great Britaîn a hntndrel years ago, or plutocratic
as in Great Britain to day, or popular, as it mnay be bere fifty years henct.
And su with reference tu t.acb of tht. other formsii ; no naine gives us amîy
instruction, except of a rnerely negatîve kiîîd, umîtil it bas9 beei muade
precise by une or moro explanatory epithetfi.

XVbat is tho commun quaiity of the. obi Norman I{epimblic, tho.
Rsepu 1>1i c of the S wis8 ('oifed efrati on, the Re.pît li o .f Vvti lice, t he Ai neri -
can Repululit., tht. lepululie cf NlexicotPan the wcrd I epulic itbas no
further effe'ct beyond tbat cf exvluding the. idea cf a r.'cogrized dynasty.

TuE SToRY OF' NtAlt(;Aitir KiXEN'T. B3y Iienry Ilayes. Btoston :I'ickinor
and Coinpany.

Mrs. Margaret Kent is a literary wuinan, getting lier living by ber port,
and a bit of a Bohemnian. She iii surrounded by a circle uf appreciativo
men, une or twc good womnen, and une or two of aneother kind. l[er bus-
band is vagabondizing ini South Amnorica, antd bier strugglefs witiîlier cir-
cuinstances, wi th poverty, and with the. natural feeling cf a healthy ycumîg
womnan tii'd te a muan sut. neyer lovel an(i nev<'r seis the main story of
the book. le returns anpceind sht. toes bier duty, in spite of lier
busband's utter unwcrtbint.ss ; but lie (lies, ani that lea iiî er free. te
follow bier inclination, site marries a D octor WaIton, Nvlio bias long loved
hier. The character of NMargaireýt lKeit is quite a novel creation : a perfect
womanly character, acting as becemites sîîcl ini very trying and unusiual
circuinstances. W'e rt.prodîîce lier portrait froîn the. first chapter cf the.
book :

The original could now be conupareti with the portrait abovo tht. lace-
trimmed(inmantelpiece. I t becaine apparent tChat tht. artist had seized bis
sui)ject at a moment when she was mutinous and gay, anmi hlled with life
to lier finger-tips. The. real woinan s1lowe.i a little langour, and tht.
langour ad<ltd juit the. tcuch whiclh gave a force to lier beauty and ai
staying power whicbi the. airy, gracefuil, ideai face did not posst.ss. Mlar-
garet Ket*was lit this tiint. just twenty-six, and tht. portrait bail luei
painted three years before, but file liad :tpparently not grown ini the. lt.nst
degree older, and(i ad not lest ain iota of the. dt.licacy cf tht. mneut youthfui
beauty. She was above tht. ordinary hoight of woinen, and there was miot
a point in bier exquisite figure, froin bead to foot, whicli did not show high
perfection of organization. She wvas, i)Cuides, ont. of those fortunately
mouided women who can (I0 nething ungracefully ;adwaee a e
attitude or occupation at the momient, it waH somntting to be watcbed and
atudied.

When in repose hier face grew lreainiy ;and roused, hier firnit expression
was slightly imperious. Her imperiousness was, however, tempered by a
tenderness su, feminine, amnd by a spirit se arcli, that nu une had ever been
afraid of ber. Had shle rpossessed nu other fascination, bier voice would
have charmed any une. It was a Southern voice, ricit and sweet, just
touclied wîth the accent acquired frominmamies and ntaids in early lifo,
which is aimost nover iost,-for Mrs. Kent îvas an Alabamian.

TEiE BOBTONIANs. By Henry James. London and New York: Mac-
millan and Company. Toronto:- Williamson and Company.

This is a handy reprint of Mr. James's latest novel. The volume is
somewhat bulky and contains a good deai that is wearisome reading, but on
the other hand it contains some of Mr. James's very best work. The open-

ing chapters are extreînely good, and introduco us to somne new and original
characters in fiction, whom we are deliglited to neet; but wlîether it ho
that Mr. Janmes desired to cive us a concrete picture of Bostonian diffusion
of thought, or nu, certain it is that the interior parts of the story are
neodlessly prolix. The stury is une of the " womnan's rights " agitation,
and this again inay have somuuthing to do with the watery character of part
of the book ; but lîowever, as a whole, thte novel is al decidediy clever une-
clevî'r in exectiein and originial ini conception. It contains sunit. very effec-
tive studies anti portraits : Olive Chat. 11cr, a central figureocf tho agita-
tion, proud, shy, refineud ; Vt.renla Tarrant, charmin,,, sparkclingf, easy goiîîg;
and Dr. Prance, a fair Býostonian of the rigýdly scientific type. But bere
is lier portrait :

B3asil Ransomn lîad already noticed Dr. Pranco ; ie had net been at ail
bored, ani bad observed t.very omit. in the. rocin, arriving at ail sorts of
imîgenicus inductions. Tht. littit. ntu'tical lady struck hit as a pt.rfect
examniple cf tht. Il Vamiketv en,'te figure which, ini tht. unregenorate
iliialliati)m cf tile celidren cf tite cottol States, was proutcod by the New
Eng land ,;eiiool syst('ii, tiie Puritan code, the unmgeitial climnate, the absence
Of cliivalry. Spare, dry, bard, witltout a curve, an imîtiection, or a graco,
she seented to ask nto odds ini tht. battit. of life andi to be prt.part.d to give
nuone. Býut Ranseut could set. tChat sule xvas not an entbusiast, and iafter bis
cumîtact witii bis cousinis enthuiiasîni titis wafi ratler a relief te hit. Sho
loolced like a iboy, andi net even like a good boy. It was evident that if
site hall lwei a luoy sue wuuld hiave cnet" icitool, te try private experimîtents
iii mîehmisor te mîtake reseaicites ini maturai hifistoy. I t was true thtat if
fille liail bue i a boy fille would have borne suite relation te al girl, wliervas
I)octor Prane appt.arî'd to lutar noume witatever. Except in.r intelligent
oye, itie iau nu filatures to spî'ak cf.

TIIE SToRY 0F C'iALDiEA. Biy Zénaie A. Ragozin. (Story cf the Nations'
S'ries.) Nî'w York andi Londlon : G. P. Putnam's Sons. To'ronîto
Wiiliaiuson and ( oitipamty.

ThiH IlStory " is ont. cf a valtiable series of books comttaimîing the storiî's
of the niationis of amtiquity, of wbich l '( <e', I loiiit'," andu '''lihe ,Jews
havi' b'en ai rt.auy pubidisheî d. Thoi, p resemît volumeo fnl ly muai mttains thec
higi clîaractu'r cf the. )r('vicus cnesi. 'Te four imtrouîuctory citapters on
Mesoptamîia, Layar.i tatd Iis Work, the Ruixîs, and the Býock cf the iPast
forini a gemierai andl very coîtipreitensiive introdunctiont to amîcient iîistory.
Tht. Story cf t lialdl(a is told ini stici chiapters lis Noinails and Settiers,
the. Great Races antd thte Bock of Gemiesisi, the 1Begînnimigs of Religion, tho
Cusliitefi amni Seinites, tCho Jhtinese, etc. 'lThe closimîg citapter ontCtie Ciai-
dean legends is mosit interesting. 'rTeo autitor lias been wouiderfully sucl-
cesliful ini ccmiitmg iearuîed treatiso with poputiar narrative, and though
tiiere is miothimig lutre above the couîupreht.uîsiouî or imîtereuit of a lad, ymut it
is worth a place imi aîty student's lilîrary. It is illustrated by mmaps amtd
sevemity-nine views of objt'ctfi andu scemtery.

AN 01A) VOIÀN'.4 SToutv. 13y Lizzie hiowt. iiegimîa: 'Te Leader Printing
C'ompamny.

Titis intfanît novel, publislteul unbounul, as wasi litting, isi, we h-arm, the
first litu'rary production of the Nortit-West 'I'irritcri.s. Tho ONd lady's

expvrieicî' (f certaimn Christinasies iii lier life) aire as full of incident as
hlf a dozen novtý.Is-.ust as the 'Ierritories contain the germut of liaîf a
dozen Provimîes -- aiîd let us hope the futur(, literature of tîto Northt-West
w*Ill ail lue equally pure anti froc froin long-drawn.out wordimîess.

TuEF MNESSAGZ OF TIIEI 1LUP11Ii(D. liy Irene E. Jerome. Boston Lee
anti Shepard. Prico $1.

Tlhîis tlainty littie volumîe is a timîieiy romnimtuer of the approacb cf
Enaster. 'lho story cf the Resurrectiomi, with appropriato lesstis, is the
titemie of tue puent, told besides in a sieries of deliglitful cuts of birds,
foliage, and bits cf landscape. Jt is ail charmingly dome-wrîting, draw-
ing, and engraving-and the bock is Iueautifuliy printeul.

WVE bave received also the foilowimîg publications:

Becs Buyzmt. April. New York: Charles Scribmîer'm Sons.
ISLEt.TIA. Marcli. Leuîisville, Ky.
1,mmuAitY MAGAZINE. April. Newv York: Johnî Ji. Aluiem.
CATAL.OGEu ci AUTOomiA111 LETTERS, ORIGINALi MANSe'îm IPs, AtN I isTumîmC~A Docu.

MENTH. (James R. Osgootil Collectiomn.) Newt York: %V. E. Benjalan.
Lil'PIS('OTT'M Nl,%(.AZ[NE. Apuril. Pfîilaeluhia: J. 13. inppilicott and Comnpany.
MAN. Febriiary. Ojttawa.
FiRsT ANNUAi, REPORT INONTIEAt BOTANIC GARDIEN. 1885. Montreal: Gazette Primît.

imtg Comupaniy.
CENrTUEY. April. New York: Century Comnpany.
OUTî.su. April. New Yo'rk :140 Nassait Street.
LmTrmcLL's LiVING AGE. April 3.
ENGiAsH ILLUSTRATEt) MAGAZINE. April. Lonudon andl New York - Macmillan and

Company.
TuE PAsy. April. Boston :D. Lethrop ami Co.mpany.
OVEaLAND MONTHLT. April. San Francisco - 120 Shuter .Street.
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LITERARY GOSSIP.
MEUSs. CASSELI, AND COMPANY will publish next month Mr. Ernest Chesneau'swork on "The Education of the Artist" and "A Manual of Greek Archoeology," byMaxime Coliington, translated by Dr. J. 11. Wright, of Dartmouth Coilege.
MARTIN FARQUaAR TrppEa, the poet, bas just completed bis autobiography. Re hasmade a book of nearly 500 octavo pages, reviewing every detail of bis liE e. It wilI containa portrait of tbe author, and will be issued in London on May 1, bearing the titie " MYLite as an Author. "
MRsSSIU. SOIIIBNER have been oblige'] to postpone the publication of Mr. Frank R.Stockton's new nove], "'be liate Mrs. Ntul," until late in the presenit montb. The ordersfromn tbe bookseliers have been so large that a second edition was put to press as saton asthe firat was completed. The bookc will be issued eimultaneousîy ini England hy Messrs.Sampson Low & Co.

MRi. LAURiiNCE IJTT0)N'S articles on "American Book Plates," which have beenappearing in the B)ook Butyer, have oliened up a new subject for study and researcb amongbibliomaniacs. In tbe April number a new instalmerit of engravinge are printed,reproducing the book pilates of Daniel Webster, William Il. Prescott, Charlotte Cushinan,Winfield Scott, and otbers.
PROrrxSSOi iH. S. FitiEzE, wbo occupies the chair of literatrîre in tbe University ofMichigan, bas fiîr sleveral yearc been coliecting the material for a bicgrapby cf GiovanniDupre. The work isi now finisiied, and the illustrations wbicb are to accornpany it are inthe engraver's bande. It is expecteii tbat the volume wili Le issued during the spring, andits probable titie will be " The Art Life of Giovanni Dupre."

Prîoiricsson SroANic's enterprise in eecuring Mr. Lowell's ossay on Gray in the Marcb.fEre Princetonr Rc'eiî im to be supplementeti by the puîbliction of a notewortby antiinteresting prose article hy Mr. Edrnund Clarence Stedmnan in tbe fîîrthcoming May issue.If Profiesor Sloane's gond fortune cointinues in this auspiciouin ariner, it cannot be longbetore lie will place bis magazine is thbe front ranks of Americanr îieriîrdical literatrire.
ANoTHrir Goiriltn iiugraîiby lias been prepared, wbicb will lie prîlisbeti at once byMessrs. Kegan Pari] anil Comnpany, Lonidon. Thiti tiîne thei atithor isi General (Co(rdon'eiown brother, Sir iIfenry Guordon. Ile lias written iinly of ths events in tbe soliiier's lifewhicb have riot liepri firily dieciusseil by Mr. Hake, Mr. Fories, tir <ther writere of livegof Gordion. A very large part nE the volutme iii ievoted ta bis visit tai Pekin iii 1880, antibis relations witli thre Cape artthorities.
Tus: Aîîril nîrîîier cf Scribner's Book~ fliyer annonnces that the bouse will prrbicbdurinig thii ri montîr tw<î new novels iîy New York writer4. One is ]%r. Il. C. Bitiiier'enew booîîk, "Theb E4'nîl of the Stiîry," wbicii is the correct titI0 , and] not "Tire loctiir antithe Mitige," as it lias beein iîtateil ii se6veraLl flhw4palers, anti tihe iter iH by MentenlantJ. 1). J. Kelly, tif tue TT. S. Navy, wbo rnckea hie tireit alilîîarancs. asl a nvelieit in titisbooîk, aithougli lie is weli known asl a writer ici nautirai uiatterc4. Tbe titie is ''A Desîier-ate Chance," anti it is4 a litirring gea stîîry.
Maf. J. S. Woorn, a close friend of the late Freîierick J. Fargus, gives tire first anitiori«tative wtîrîi in regard to the origin cif tire mtiîry, "''lîî itatk. " i' gayse ', Iigi cir-way wrîite theî fi rst twii eiapti'rs wl tiiort havinîg the slightîrst lulea iiov liii dliotit ronlititille,rnuci lems fiii icli, tue talie. Ile faridi thiat lie lia] a mtrîng oiriginal situaîtion i n a lii îtmari heaririqj a rîîrrdî'r conrîimitteii. 8trangr ta say, t]e oi ne' i'jistîîl wlitli was critit-isilas iîeing imrr obrîabile xvas tut' (iriiy part iiaviiig anry fiiiitltionr iii fact. tihe auitirtr iîvirigkntiwn rot twiî instanct's if jiersitriswh ivirî han itî're wrong liiiisî' I y tih'e iii tif tbi r ownliatcbki'ys."
APTEnýnir uce rrnrtiinlTdr. Williain.1. l'liîrenie, tIre ctîneiin, linsconîseiteti tiiwritetbe biographiical notice of Ei. A. Sirtierîr fîr tho seisi tif viiiiiiî tif ''Actitr anti Actreeses4ot Great Britain anti tbe Uniltedl States." Mr. I"lonnce's eki'tcii ivili prlialily lite givenplace in the tirn voiilrme. Tire limt of s1scia alcroi tc ii tli,5 5 ti uvriti' citirotrnri g thiriifor thîs rnamatic work as it nîîw starîtis art: Ie'liiinîi Kr'ar, îîy Mr. ileriry TrvirîgJunirîs Brurtus Boîoth, hy M7r. Ietwin Bouotth; EIldwir iiiîirut, lîy :NIr. Laiwrenîe ]]crntttandi Jorseph Jefferson, iîy M!Vr. Il. C. Biiiîrî, to r' liti tif Pw- k. 'T' et- in violumniewill îîrobabiy lisedsrt abourt Aîrril 1. Titi., 'viii bi fotir voumeîîis in ail.
IN a few daya Mr. X. A. Ahirey, the' artit, ivili r'tîrrr frontr Euiroipe. For saille yparsho bais liveil in %nglandl, working cinitinniiinisy fîîr tire Ilarpiirm, ivirt, iL is sait], paiy hita salary cf $10,000 annrraily. Mr. C. S. Ri'inrîart is enrifliyi.î iii tue saint' wvi' tiritigirho lives ini Paris. Ife wag roently rocallel tii ties counitry ti i nake thte iirawings tîînMr. Chiarles Dudileiy WVarnér's sterial, ''Tirir Pilgnirriagi'," rrîw pieriginItis'morthly, lut iiaving etimpleteti tirer, lie iq sî'ttieîi agairi in Paris. 1%f. WV. liacilitIlGibeon lias juret iltarteti on it tnpl thrnrgb theo Soth fîîr the lii-i n ( thii titi' 1 n-til tiftbe jorîrney will pnithall lii fîîîînrî in Jfni-ji''e Mîiiith'iItirrirrg tut' miirier tir fa]].

Tiric financici condiitioin cf Martini Fartquhiar Tiîîpen, tIre Eýnglisir poet, gr(w litand more sorrifil, wbile the beaîti tif tbe aged crîthor is aisir bneaking down tîiien tIreprivations to wbici bis circirmtances sîriject bim. In tire recent coîntribuîtiorn eîtantedfor bim in Engiarit, anti concerning wîiiib circîlrl anti pritet aîipeals ivere liitencîlydistribnteri among tie literany people of Atrerica,, but four Arnericcri nains wenro ru']urusented, chiot arriiig wbicb wae tirat cf Drn. Oliver Wendell HlneR. Tire piret feels Nviictho cails " the negloct of bis American frienrîs and aîiîrirers," Entîn wiîonî he bt'lievesq liebat] reation to exîiect litrger generîîsity. ft is now lîroposeti by Tîrpper's Englisi frientis,witb the assisitance cf a charitabîle pîrblisiien, to isoue a new anti coropiete eîiition cf ailbis poerng, tire prttcetl of wiricb froin tirs iret co])y soit] wili he given over to the poîet.
THi: Blrooklynrp Mlagaziau' in its April issue, jiirot to band, prints the foliowing toccbhng letter, adiiresseii to its eîiitîr lîy Mise JMnrisa M. Aicctt, concerning tire present con-dition cf ber tather, I'rofessor A. Bronsoir Alcott, tire venrieable phrilosophier, whio nesitieswitb bier in Boston:

My fatber, I am hîappy to report, is veny weli for one in bis condition anti at iis gRe lias noyer recîrvereti tire lise cf bis rirdît crin, and only partiaîîy tire tise cf Iris niltieg. He cati waik a littie vitir beip, and gtîes to tive occccsîonally ; but tire exenticn 1vii]scana ire ton great, I fear.
His loss cf speech is the Sadîiest Part tuf bis inflrmity, andi it is îrathetic to see one %viowas so unrrsinally gifted in conversation unabie to express even iris wants in words. Hlicnrind is stili brigbt, and ho enjoYe tbe visits cf friendst, iînderstanding aIl they say, tbollgirsmile.3 and gestures and a tew- firaseg are clli be bas to cifer in retrr. He eleeps eidozing mucb by day, and eats witb bis rîsucii appetite the simple foot] Le is lived on forfifty years-no meat, tea, or coffee,-.and Lie stil] attribrîtes bis great vigour to bis terri-perate lite. He will neyer Write or talle agaîn, and bis bocks are ail hoe can offer now.He no. longer cares te read, but Oflicys pictire, and site tbinking for borns as bie plccidlywaits for the great change. He otten says hie iq tined and wants to go, buit ic rephilosopher, bears the inevitabie as bravely and sweetly as bie bas borne ail the Itriais antij ocf bis long and beautitul life. Ho desîres me ta convey.bis thanles to tbe many fri endswhi s kindly rensember bim, in whiuds 1 very gratefîsliy joui5. LOUISA M. ALOOTT.

ýACK NOWLEDGED BY ALL____-

THE OHOICEST SELEOTION
OF

MANTIES AND MILLINERY,
-BOTE IN-

Patterns and Copies,
-AND AT -

LESS COST FOR FINE GOO)S
T/IAN EjVER? BEFORE. '-HOWN

B yAN YHO USE IN CA4NA DA.

J. PITTVIAN & CO.,
TIIE Giv AT' MA\N îrILNfy

ANI) MOJRNING GÙODS H O USE,

-----------e , c Y ~ z . A . Ù e t

CO rallne is fot Rem p, jute, Tam pic o, or sMexicanRGrass.WCoSTO
CoraJiUc is xrsed in no goods exccpt these sodb RMTO OSTCThe genurine Coraline is superior te whalcbone, and givc. hoest value cand_jrnfect satisfaction.
Irmitations are a fraud and dear at any price,
Foer sale by ail leading menchants. Prize [rom $1.00 Up. 9

COMP TON CORSET COMPANY,
78 YORK STRErET, TORONTO.
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Riecel ved thc llee A w'drd.s for Ilurity
and E,,xcellence ait l'hiladlpihin, 1876;
Can.joa, 1876; Au-seralia, 1877, ihM Parig,

prof. il. il. Croft, 1Puili c Xt.l y-t, Torill , -
i ît to lic oorlc l i oî itai itll g 1:1)

toPlîrîties or allî-.tî iî d âi, -tii iiîil y 1 -

C0tliniCd it as perle' îly plire itl .t st-r> sIpî.rmt
:liait lî1 îl.joli Il. l'îw tn, of-o of cCjî tîT

Mfontrii s.ai> t tîn - t l, li t o hvi tC-îîutk.î, y>

solittd ale,, bi -wcdi pIT' n1 l'Illte tli 1 I "

JOHN LABATT, LONDON, Gnt.

1 CURE FIlIS!
timaant 1 l h- -d Ittr.uran . t ail,.ttie

NUto. C I N hae .t 1144il.... -4i lOit 1 ItlPi t i~
Io 1. h. -41.9aIi iîî itt m ri , i iy1 fl.d
telr h o. as ieototroî. tl4oh

Brafidl Me 37 longe St, Toronto.

The Cosgrave

Brewing and

Mfaftmg
CF L E 1lZ A Tle 1)

Co.'s

Ti~T ~ TZ A XT

In annonncingy his Spring Importations, lias mucli pleasure in stating that they are
greatly on the' increase. In no0 former seasen lias lie been able to show such a quantity
of Novelties iii every Departinetit. Que featuire, net oniy in the Carpet but other Depart-
nients, is that the greater portion of the styles ani class () oods are net to be found
anywhere else Ii Ontario.

HIS VICTORIAN AND OTHER AXMINSTERS are very grand and ricli in colour-
ings anti desicgns.

WILTONS, in extra five and six, frames, for ltooms, IIalls aud Stairs, in great
variety.

VELVET CARPETS, in Queeu ami Crewn qualities, are very handsome aud not
expenive.

BRUSSELS CARPETS-The Dacca Brussels, nîanufactured specially for this
estab)lishtment, is more thian double the weight of a five-fral-e carpet, I)e«iig of a curions
cemplex twist of heavy Saxeny yarn. Tl'ie Doeuble Royal and Royal Broderie Brussels
will be found in a muchel greater variety than lieretefore. Five-traîne I3russels, tile iargest
assortiueiit cf rnew desigtus ever shewn ; a large lot of thiese, goeds will be sold for $ 1.10 cash.
Tlîe Five-fraîne Birsscis at 95c. cash is the h)est value Ili the trade. Cheap wear and in
great dviiianid.

TAPESTRY CARPETS, frein the iewest gî'ad(e te the best goods mianufacturecd. Thle
:30c, 42-le, 47c, 65c, and 7,5e are neot siîîrpassed lu style oi' valuev allywhere.

KIDDERMINSTER CARPETS, ii fille iiew patterns. 'Flie ieadilig 75c cleth. New

patteiis in a fewv days.
Ai't Squares, iii Unionl aid AII-weel, ail sizes. Velvet Carpets, wovOI1 in one1 pi(eCe,

ail sizes. li artistie desigiis and colouriiîgs.
A.elieselectienl cf Rus ie Miecca, Miette, Beliares, and Dagthestan,

all sizes. Fuir, (1-eat; and She(epskiui Rugs audf Mats.
LINOLEUMS, iiu ail -grades, frein (i0c, te $2 p~er square yard.
)iie]ethis, 24 feet wi(le, iin ail qîîalitIesý1.

Napier anld ( 'ca, Mattimgs, Miats, &e.
(1ilia Mattilng, iii the lnew 1)aiiask J eiitless Cloth \Iew faticy patterns, ln plaill,

fri'n 20c up1. E xcelleîîit valuie aiîd iîitîlî iii deliaild foi. siluiîer. 59 baies*j ust receiveti.
CHURCH CARPETS A SPECIALTY, iii best Ml-woolTîesr andBuses

DEPOT 0F THE AURORA CARPET SWEEPER.

J Vio/esalc aild Pc/ail.

PALE ALEs ýJOHN KAY, 34 KINC STREET WES1

EXTRA 9TOUT9.

AWARDED ItEDALS AT

PEILADELPHIA,

PARIS, ---

ANTWERP,--

- 1876.
- 1878.
- 1885

WASHINGTON, .G.
Iî' ill kiown andt favotiribly i ocated otfel

i il]t all its appollltlntîîls. A lecscriptiori ot

-ci-iî plîcatjotn. Bloard, b tlemota-
c r!i.ig ici location of ro-.OG. STAPLES,

lroprietor (late 01 lteç Thousaad Island House).

TUE CANADIAN GZTE

A WEEKI t Y JO)URNAL OF INFOR1,ATION ANI) ('OMMIENI' UIION MAI-rERS OFt URE

ANI) INTIiREST TI) TIIOSE CONCE-RNEIi-IN C5(ANAD)A, CANADIAN
EN1IIOtAT[ON ANI) CANAIII N iv-SMN

EI)ITET) B'it Tl1IMAS SKINNER1,
Compiler and Editor of - The Stock Exc-hangte Et-or flotîk," " The- ictory, of Directors,

" The- Londot. ri a tîks," rtc,

SUBSORIPTION. 18s. FER ANNUM.

LONDON, ENGLAND: 1 ROYAL EXCHANGE BUILDINGS, E. C.
Or MESSRS, DAWSON BROTHERS, MONTREAL

MAKL'4 A GIIEAT

REDUCTrION IN HARD OOAjý.I
ANI) Wttt tEIA Tlk

CL'LEJ IA TED ,SCJL4NTON GOAL

SCREENED AND DELIVERED TO ANY PART 0F TrHE CITY.

REMEMBER TRIS I8 THE ONI.Y RELIABLE COAL, FREE FROM DADIAGE BY FIRE.

All Coal gtîarantced to wcîbth 2,000 poitnds (o ithe tot.

ouvicEt AND V'AUDS Corner Baturst mand Front Streetai, annd Villge
trerl wharf.

aRANCI OFFiICES-31 Ring Srt-ret EIis, 5314 Quceta morret West, and 390
Vouge serert. Toe qhont communicatioan betwee, tell officmi

r, -TORONTOU

OURNHW luo PAGI

CATALOGUE FOR 1886
IS NOW READY,

Illîîitratiîîg ttoar]y a ttuetttatîe dIifferont,
mtelt attd pattr i of told and 14ilver

]Va ii-hee. iold and Sllv.er oJevlpery, ia,-
.nîinelrî, <loti». tnlee, Rlfle«q, and Sport-
l,<iodig ant iat liwîr Itrîces thait ovor
ltîîforo oifferît o tîte pubîlic. If you wanttelo
envoi tuoticy sctît P. 0. itiltrogg for otîr

LÂPWGE PREZ CATALOOVE.

\Nîî lavît a lathrgo variiîty in now anI
il inglim mit witlî 1)IAIIONI)S, RII

1I . t lelNI, atnd ottor procioîtî iitoîttît, lit

O)U OWN MAKE
Andi à.ntonmnord

SIîIîti t pl il ilt o givît etiiu line fir atty
desîcripttiotn or sttyle of o (Ilîvîitty to lii itail
tei orlîîr. A I] our gooîlu ara frully gtlilrati tcmtl
to lie tilt) li a1 tlit- of gîl tît i piîît atîd îîarked
w tl lu r intiai talthits, 'C. s., 18 lt.'

IN woIJI41 Wl iavî to-tinov tilte

,iîîtt oit ifflîtit sl-î tocka lin îtl Do

Inhdli. Ilaîf.e,,*,liporter, ltlal
lt,î, Rieteil Dealer.

CHAS. STARK,
52, CHURCH ST., TORONTO,

(Focie doonit north of Ring St.)
P.S.-Wben you Bend. for goo48 Qor qateciSqq

mention tbU. paper,
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IL,

I...I Q E I R a
May bu obtîstned f rom tht following

Doil.rus:

I N NU I N1 T A . . . . .. . . . .. ' t Iu w l l u î t , i
WOiil)M ll) K Nusii lis. ls
Il '511 lIIN S e wIl l rîe.

1(10N -....... M.al iw ll î ib li îe.Nl A , Nu I1 le S , ........ I rlg & s lar

luTTiiO . M.vtt
Jo N l H -t N . . . . . . . . . .. h B r n

......................................ilîuit & rvii.y
................................. ~ îîîîli P. MeHiL(i.

Superior, Standard, Reliable. ,
Popular Nosa 048, 14, 130, 135, 161.

For Salo by ail Statlonors.

TR40 l M A Rg RKI.IISTERED,.

s s

1529 Arch Streèt, F iuiadelphia, Pa
CANADA DEPOSITORY:

No Rineuî T1roatouont of Cup iiOyeairains, wili fii Iloi tiih, ra tiiai 1tt iiott1o coltailîig i. 1

A WELL-TRIED TREATMENT
F1or (ConuiuIeO uima ruchij, nyNppMjn,,'u Amhonrr , igron<h.

DehiImy, ~ Nemralgi,, andai Cr ndocî. NOirvouisoîlr
raisouComiionni OxYgen fret on ap-plicationî to If. W. iKIuSfflreee, Troronto, O1u K1111,â iso.

tlîiîîg dloue il' orîlr te makie this ria.ii'
ellt tut Iosi attractive of aîy piu.i ghriingor euîîivr inîrtl tht v cille itg, îroiiîo

'T'110 i Atoikibook fiiiwoîîî iîl rie Of ooto.îgroiiiflE c'au t' ii nîy oilci,,l(

27 ADELAIDE STREET EAST,
P. M'INTYRE.

To rgto Papor Mfg. Co. BO0 OKB1N DI1Nf
G1M PIAL, 025,oo.

JOHN R. BARBER, Pr6sident and Managînj 1Director.
CHAS. RIORDON, Vice-Presiîdent.
NDWAIID TROUT, Treasurer.

Mýanulfactures tie followilnggr-adeso! liaper:

Englue Sized Superfine Papers,
WHITE AND TINTED BOOK PAPER

(Machine Finished and Super-CaienderedîBLUE AND CREAM LAID AND WOVEFOOLSCAPS, POSTS, ETC.-sACCOUNT BOOK pAI'ERS s-
RnV9lope and Lithographie Ppe...

CO1LOuRBD COoVE PÂPERIO UPer-flnIBshed.
!APPlY atthe MiliIormampues npbeSpecal izesMoLe t0 Order. drci

In Evcry Style of the Art.

Magazines, Reviews, IllîîstratedPapers, Bibles, Illustrated and Pi-tuîresque Works, Law Books, Music,etc., bound ini approliriate styles.
QîîalitY of work anîd rnuderation ofcharges sure to give satisfaction.

Price LiNt on Application.

I'establieghed 30 gearsq.

B3ROWN B3R0S»
66 & 68 King St. E., Toronlto.
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I'fi Latest Editlon has 1 0 odai Second and 1Thvised Edition. 2 vols,.. 5t 50 IY ME EUSI O P N ,a
300 

Tueavng 3((x mr W rd ndno- 'Ia Os'E NIINS The New 
(I I E .

'y2Ooe! alore Engraî,în s than folindl iii any otlier Noel ByHnyJms xtra cloth. 2 25 (I 1L.Or, the TOWxs of Titipu.
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MUTSICAL De E MNT OF THE ONTARIO
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121 SIT. JAMES ST., MONTREAL,

20 BUCKINGHAM ST., HALIFA.
383 WELLINGTON ST., OTTAWA.
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